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NOMINATIONS

WEDNESDAY, OC'TOBER 28, 20L6

co*,rittnnYf f*","i'ä"*rtations,
Washington, DC.

John Morton, of Nlassachusetts, to be Executive Vice President of
the Overseas Private Investment Corporation

Kenneth Damian Ward, of Virginia, to be U.S. Representative to
the Organization for the Prohibition of Chemical Weapons

Hon. Peter William Bodde, of Maryland, to be Ambassaclor to Libya
Nlarc Jonathan Sievers, of Maryland, to be Ambassador to the Sul-

tanate of Oman
Elisabeth I. Millard, of Virginia, to be Ambassador to the Republic

of Tajikistau

The comr¡ittee rnet, pursuant to notice, at 3:35 p.rn., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Jim Risch, presid-
rng.

Present: Senators Risch, Murphy, ancl Nlarkey.

OPENING S1'ATEMENT OF HON. JIM RISCH,
U.S. SENATOR TROM TDAHO

Senator Rtsc;u. All right. Subcommittee meeting will come to
order, .A.ncl appreciate all of you attending today. Certainly have an
interesting agenda.

An¿l I would say this. We will start briefly with some opening
statements. and then we lvill hear from each of you, and then Sen-
ator Murphy ancl I will have deep and probing questions, I have
no doubt.

We have an interesting mix of countries and of interest groups
represented here. And certainly, I think we will use this oppor-
tunity, obviously, to learn more about the areas that you are going
to and the challenges that you are going to face hele. And I am
sure you will have the opportunity to tell us lvhat is the highest
lhing on your: mind as you approach your assign¡Ìrent.

So, as always, we want to thank each and every one of you fur
your service to the United States.

So, with that, Senator Murphy.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. CHRISTOPHER MURPITY
U.S. SENATOR FROM CONNECTICUT

Senator NIut,plry. Thank you vely much, NIr'. Chairman.
{557 )
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We are going to cover a pretty diverse array of issues, from keep-
ing the r,vorld safe from chemical weapons, to national securit)¡ in-
[erests in the Near Easl and Central Asia, to our investment strat-
egy abload.

So. I will match your brevity, Mr. Chairman, and get straight to
¡he statements from our witnesses today. Look forward to the hear-
ing and to their confirmation process.

Thank you ver)¡ much, Senator Risch.
Senator RlscH. Wise decision, Senator.
Mr. IVlorton, we will starl with you, and-n'elcome to ihe com-

mittee. IVe worrld. like to hear r,vhat you have to say.

STATEMENT OF .'OHN MORTON, NOMINATED TO BE Ð(ECU.
TIVE YICE PRESIDENT OF THE O\IERSEAS PRTVATE IN\¡EST.
MENT CORPORATION
Mr. NIop¡oN. Thank you very much. Chainnan Risch, Ranking

Nlember Nlurphy, members of the committee, thank you for the op-
portunity to testify today. I am honored to be considered by this
comurittee for the position of executive vice president at the Over-
seas Private Investment Corporation.

After spending most of my career in the privata scctor, I havo
had the privilege of serving at OPIC f'or the lasl 51/z years, first as
vice president for policy, then chief of'staff, and nolv as chief oper-
ating officer'. The agency and its 250 plofessionais exempiifies èffi-
cient and effective governmen! deliveríng results for the American
taxpayer and for the citizens of the world's most challenging and,
often, fastest growing emerging markets.

As the U.S. Government's development finance institution, OPIC
rnobilizes private capital to help solve criticai developrnent chal-
lenges, advancing U.S. foreign policy and national security objec-
tives at the same time. Simply put, OPIC represents a common-
sense solution for developrnent, for U.S. national security, and for
America's own economic interests.

With respect to development, OPIC has an outsized impact on
global developrnent by bringing the stabilizing and sustaining florce
of private investment to some of the r,r.'orld's m<¡st difficult areas
and poorest peoples. Over 40 percent of the agency's financial com-
mitments last year were to projects in the world's poorest coun-
tries, liì(e Rwanda, Cambodia, and Haiti, Ovcr40 pcrccnt rvcrc to
projects in Africa, an agency record. And OPIC also catalyzes ci'it-
ical investment flows to projects in middle-income countries, where
the majority of the world's poorest now reside.

In support of U.S. national seculity, OPIC has increased its lend-
ing operations lo conflict-affected areas by over 50 percent during
rny time with the ag'cncy. And today, roughly one-third of OPIC's
investments are in conflict-affêcted or buffel countries, such as
Iraq, Afghanistan, Jordan, Georgia, Ukraine, and South Sudan.

Investments made by the U.S. private secLor, in partnership rvith
OPIC, are critical components of ensuring that we help build solid
economic foundations in vulnerable regions of foreign policy pri-
oritv. In Ukraine. for example, we are working to support U.S.
businesses investing in bhe agdcullure, energy, and financial serw-
ices sector. And in Jordan, one of our strongest partners in a trou-
bled region, we âre proud that U.S. companies, supportecl bv OPIC
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investments and insurance, are providing nearly one-fifth of the
country's power and water suppl¡..

F inally, OPIC clelivers strong results for U.S. taxpayers, contrib-
uting positivel¡, ¡s the Function 150 account for 38 consecutive
yeaÍs. With 80 percent of global economic growth expected to occlrt
in emerging rnarkets over the corning decades, OPIC helps U.S.
companies gain footholds in fast-growing markets by crowding in
private-sector investment and enabling America's entrepreneurs
and business leaders to join the ranks of disfinguished Arnericans,
like my fellow nominees here todav, representing the best of U.S.
values and icleals.

Mr. Chairman, Ranking Member Murphy, on arìy given day
OPIC has far more demand from American businesses than we can
answer, far more shared development challenges than r,l'e can an-
surer, and f'ar more incoming inquiries f'or investment support chan-
neled through U.S. ernbassies than we can answer.

Filling the role of executive vice president lvould allow us to re-
spond to this demand in a rnore efïicient and effective rvay at an
agency which consistently delivers on its developmental mission.

I thank you again for vour consideration of my nomination, and
I welcorne the oppt>rtunity to answer any questions you may have.

l-The prepared statement of Mr. Morton follows:l

Pncpanro ST.\TEìvrE:,i'r or'.Joi¡N E. MoRToN

Cl-railman Risclr. Ranking N{ember Murphy, lnembers of the committee.
Thxnk -you lor the opportunit¡r to testily todav. I am .lohn iVlorton. I am lronored

to he conside¡erl bv this committee fol the position of Executive Vice President nt
the Overseas Private Investment Corporation.

,A-fler spending nost of my career in the private sector, I have hacl the privilege
of serving at OPIC for 572 -vears. first as Vice Presicient for Policy, then Chief of
Stafl", and now e¡^ Chiel Operating Of ficcr.

Thc Agencv, and it¡ 2ñ0 professionals, cxernplihes efficicnl and effective Govenr-
tnent. delivering results both fbr the American taxpayet and for tlte ciiízens of the
rvrrtld's mr¡qt chaìlenging ancl, often, fästest-growing emerging ma¡kets.

As che U.S. Governrnen!'s development Êrnance institution, OPIC mobilizes private
capital to help solve criticaì development challenges, advaneing Ii.S. foreign policy
and national security objecLives at the same time. Sirnpll' put, OPIC representrj a
colnrnonserìse solution for develol;menl, for ["I.S. national securiiy, an<l for A,tnerica's
olvn economic interests.

With respect to development, OPIC has an oulsizccl inrpact on global developrrrent
by btinging the stabilizing antl sustaining folce of private investlnent to some of the
rvorld's most difTi¿ult aleas ancl pootest peoples. Over' 40 percent of'the' Agenc¡"s
hnancial commit¡rìcnts iast year u.eLe to projects in the *'orlcl's poorest countries,
like Rra'antla, (l¿¡mbodia. and H¿iti. Over 40 percent was to projects in Alì'ica-an
Agency record. And OPIC ¿rlso t.atal-vzes critical inve'stment, florvs to projects to mid-
dle-income countries, where lhe majolily of the wol'ld's pooresl now reside.

In sup¡rort of U.S. national sectu'it¡2, OPIC ìlas increased its lending operatìons
to conflict-afiected areas b.v t¡ver 50 percent during my tim.e witìr the Agenc¡'. And
today, roughlv one-thìrd of OPIC'.; ir)vestments lre in colrflict-¿rffec¡ed or buffer
count¡ies such as Afþhanistan, Jordln. Lìeorgie, Ull'ainc, and South Sudan.

Inve.tmcnls mndc h.ç the U.S. prir'{ìte sector. in parLnershrp uith OPIC, are crit-
ical cornlronenls of ensurilg th¿rt. u"e help builcl solid econonic foundations in vulner-
ahle rcgions of tbreign policy priority.

In llkr*ine, lbr exampìe, we âre rvorking to suppolt U.S. businesses in'l.esting ìn
the agriculture, energy, and fin¿ncial services sectors. And in Jordan, one of our
strorrgest par¿rìers in a tloublerl region, we are proud Lh¿¡t U.S. companies, sup-
ported by OPIC investments and insurance, are providing nearly oue-fiflh of lhe
countrr's porver and rvatel supply.

Finally, OPIC delivers strong results i'or the U.S, t¿ìÍp¿yers, contributing posi-
tively to Nl-re Funclion 150 burlget accounl fbr 38 consecutive ¡rears.

\&ith 80 percent ofglobal econonúc grorvth expected lo occur in energing ma¡kets
over thc' txrming decades, OPIC hetps Ii.S. companies gain foothokis in last grorn'ing
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markets, by "clor,vding ir-r" private sector irìvestment-atid enabling America's errlre-
pìeneul'i; ancl business leaders to join the lanks of <Iistitiguished Aneric¿rns [ike rny
f'ellou' nominees toda.r.-representíng Ll.S. vo.ltros and itloale.

Mr. Chairman. n'rembers of the committee, on any given day OPIC has 1är rnore
demancl frorn American businesses than wc can âìswer, fãr' rtore sharetl de'vebp-
ment chalienges than we can âns!ver', and far more incoming inquiries for ìnvest-
merìt support channeled through U-S, Enrbassies than *.e can ¿l.tìswer.

Filling the r.ole of Executive Vice Presirtent rvould allorv us to respond to this
clemanrl in a more efficient and effective rvav at an Agency rvhich consistently delir-
ers on its developmcntaÌ mission.

I thank you again fbl your consideration of m¡; nomination and I lveìcome the
opporcunity to answer any tluestiorrs you rra¡r have.

Senator Rtscr¡. Thank you, Mr. Morton.
My mistake. T shorild have invited yor.r to introcluce any guests

you have here, or family.
Mr. Mop,roN. I do have my '¡'ife, Tamar Shapiro, my son, Leo

Shapilo lVlorton.
Senator RIscn, A1l righi.
Mr. MonroN. lVIy daughter is on a camping trip today and could

not be here.
Senator Rlscn. She is the luchy one.
Mr. MonroN. And nry boss, the president of OPIC, Elizabeth

Littlefield, is also sitting in the second. row.
Senator Rlscn. Thank vou so much. We appreciate that.
Mr, Ward, wc would likc to hcar from you on your nomination

to be Representative to lhe Organization of Chemical Weapons.
\Mould you like to introduce people yorl have here with you today?

STATEMENT OF KENNETH DAMIAN WAR,D, NOMINATED TO BE
THE U.S. REPRDSENTATTVE TO THE ORGANIZATION FOR
'fHE PROHIBII'ION OF CHEMICAL WEAPONS

Mr. Wa¡rn. Wel[, I have no immediate family with me here today,
but I would like to introduce the former Ambassador to the OPCIM.
Dr. Robert Nliklak, who is behind me, ancl also the brother l never
had, Robert Kadlik, who is the deputy staff director on the SISI
Clommittee. I am honored to have both of'them here with me today.

Senator Rlscn. Thank you.
NIr. W¡no. Mr. Chairman, Ranking Member Senator Murphy, it

is an honor to appear before you today as Presidenl Barack
Obama's nomincc to bc thc Unitcri Statcs Rcprcscntativc bo thc Or
ganization for the Prohibition of Chemical Weapons with the rank
of Ambassador. I greatly appreciate the trust and confidence thât
President Obama and Secretary of State John Kerry have sholvn
in nominating me for this position.

After decades of negotiation, the Chemical Weapons Convention
was signed in 1993, and the Convention entered into force in 1997.
Since then, the international organizatí<¡n charged u'ith imple-
menting the Convention, the OPCW, has established itself as an ef-
fective and respected international body. OPCW inspectors have
overseen and verified the destructitln of chemical weapons in Rus-
sia, the United States, Albania, Liby.l, Syria, and other states par-
ties. Inspectors have conductecl thousancìs of routine inspections in
national' military fãcilities and commércial 

""c"rp.ir". 
-åro"t 

J1h"
u'orld to ensure that states parties ale abiding by their CWC obli-
gations.
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In the fall of 2013, these efforts toward achieving a world free
of chemical lveâpons rvere acknowledged by the Nobel committee,
and lhe OPCW was arvarded the Peace Prìze. Despite the histonc
accomplishments of the Convention and the OPCW, chemical weap-
ons continue to be a threat to international peace anc{ security.

The ongoing strife in Syda is a stark and tragic reminder that
such weapons are not relics of World \Uar I or the cold war. On Au-
gust 21, 2013, the Syrian Government unleashed a barrage of rock-
ets filled with the nerve agent sarin against opposition-controlled
suburbs of Damascus, killing an estimated 1,400 civilians, many of
them ¿hildren. Three lveeks later, under internalional pressure,
S1r"ia ìoined the Chemical Weapons Convention.

O{'great concern, there remains compelling evidence that Syria
continues to use chenrical weapons against its own people. The
factfinding mission of the OPCW, an entitv created to estal¡lish the
fäcls surrounding allegations of the use of loxic chemicals as a
\r¡eapon in Syria, has concluded, rvith a high degree n{'conflrdence,
that chlorine was used in April and May 2014 against opposition-
controlled villages in northwest Syria. The factfincling mission is
now' investigating additional allegations of chemical weaporìs use in
S)'ria.

In earìy August, the U.N. Securit-v Council establishecl the joint
investigative mechanism for the purpose of identifying those indi-
viduals, entities, groups, or govelnments responsible for these
chemical weapons attacks.

Of additional concern, an OPCW technical team has raised a host
of issues calling into question whethel Syria has declared all of its
stocks of chemical weapons and associated munitions. 'Ihe United
States shares these concerns. We have assessed that Syria has not
deciared all of the elements of its chemical r,r'eapons program, and
may continue to retain some of its stocks of traditional chemical
agents and munitions.

In sum, Syria continues to violate the most fundamental obliga-
tions of the C\,VC against possession and use of chemieal weapons.
If confirmed by the Serlate, I will make every eflort to ensure thaL
the people of Syria no longer fäce the threat erf chemical weapons
at the hands of their government.

Mr, Chairman, Ranking Nlember Senator Nlurphy, the ongoing
chemical \,veapons crisis in Syria, as rn'ell as the allegations of the
use of chemical weapons by nonstate actors in both Syria and lrac1,
is a potent remincler of the essential role of the Chemical Weapons
Convention and lhe OPCW in promoting international peace and
security. In years to come, the world will continue to look to the
OPCW as the repository oftechnical expertise.

The OPCW will face rnany challenges in the yeals to come to
achieve the pnrmise of a world filled with chemical weapons-
free-excuse me-free of chemical weapons. We must achieve uni-
versal membership. We nust counter the ongoing lhreat of chem-
ical weapons terorism. We must prevent the reemergence of'chem-
ical weapons. If confirmed by the Serrate, I will r,voi'k to ensure that
the OPCW achieves these goals and remains an effective force for
promoting internalional peace.

I welcome the opportunity to ansrver any questions you may
have.
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[The prepared statement of Mr. lVard follorn's:]

PRI¿p¡\RED S't'¡rtnlttNt ()!' KE¡;NETH DAr.rrAr{ IVARD

il,í.r. Ch¡rirma¡. an¡l members of the c¿¡mrnittee, it is an honor to a¡)pear befbre yorr
Loday as Plesident Rnra¿k Obarna's norninee to be Llre United States Rcplesenlalive
to ttie Olganization lol the Prohibition of Chemical Weapons (OPCW) wi¡h the rank
of ñnl¡¿rssndor. I greatly appreciate the tntst ancl confidonce ihat President Obama
ancl Secretary of State John Ken';t have shown in nominating me for this position.

Aftel rlecades of negotialion, the Chemical Weapons Conventiou íCWC) rvas
signed in 1993 and the Convention enteled into i'<¡rce in 1997. Since then, the inter-
national olganization charged wilh implementing lhe Convention-¡he OPC\\¡-has
esiablished itself as al effeclive ald i'espectecl intelnational bodt'. OPCjW inspectors
have overseen ancl verified the destruction of chemical weapons in Russia, the
United. States. Albania, Lib¡-a. Syria. and oiher stales palties. Inspectors have con-
tluctecl thousands of loutine rnspectiorls in natronal mthtarv faclirties and commer-
cial enterprises around the world to ensule that states pariies are abiding by their
CWC obligations. In lhe fall of 20t3, these efforts borvard achieving a ri'or1d iree of
chemical weâpons rvele acknorvledgecl by the Nobeì committee and the OPOW rvas
awarded Lhe Peace Prize.

Despite the historic accomplishments of lÌre Convention and ¡he OPCIV, chernical
weapons continue to be a thleat to international peirce anrl ser:urity. Thc ongoing
,strif'e in Syria is a stark and tragìc reminder thaL sucìr \.ieup()ns aie not rclrcs of
Wor'ltl War Oue or tlle col¡l rvnr. On August 27, 2013, the Sylian Govemrnent
unleashed a barrage uf rt¡ckets filled with the nerve agent sarin against an opposi-
tion-controlled suburb ol l)amascus killing an estimaied 1.4tn civilians-mári¡. of
theln childrer.. 'l'hree rveeks later ulcler interuatiolal pressure Swia joined the
Clhemical Weapons Convention. Of great coDceln, thele remains compelìing evidence
that the Svria continues to use ciremical lveapons against its own pèople. The Fact-
f'inrling Mission of the OPCW-an entity created to establish the facts surrounding
allegations of the use of toxic chemicals {ìs li.eapons in Syliu-has concluded witñ
a ìrigh degree of confidence that cirlorine rvas used in April and NIay 2014 against
opposition-controlle<l villages in nortårvest Svria. The Fact-Fincling lVlission is now
investigating âdditional allegations of chernical rveapons use in S).ria. In early Au-
gust, the U.N. Security Council estabìished the Joint investigative Nlechanism for
the purpose of.'identifying those individuals, è¡tities, grorlps or go\ær'nrnents lespon-
sible for these chernical weapons attacks.

Of additional concêrn) sn OPCW lechnical team has i-riocd a hoot of issuco calling
into question whether S¡'ria has declarecl all of its siocks of chernical tveapons and
associated munitions. The United States sh¿res these concerns. We have assessed
that Svria has not declarerl all the elements of its chemical \ ¡eapons prograrn and
nray contilue to retain some ol its stocks ol tr¿¡tlitioual chemical agents and
munitions.

In sum, Syria continues to violaie the most funclamental obligations of the CWC
against possession and use of chelnical weapons. If confirmed by the Senate, I rvill
make every effolt to ensure that the people ol Syri:r no longer face the thlea¡ of
chemrcal vçeapons at the hands of their government.

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, rny career in government spans
ovor ilO yoars rvith 20 ofthosa 

"u-oara 
dodicatod to otrcngthcning oul cocuritv u.guìnot

lhe tlrreat of chemical and biological weâpons. Since che beginning of 2011, f have
headed the State Department's Of'fice of Chemical and Biological Weapons Allfäirs.
In this capacity, I have been clirectly involvec{ in the inteln¿rtional initiative to dis-
mantle Syria's chemical woapons progr'ârìr and have pÌ:r.ved a central role in eflbrts
[o verify ll]e accuracv of Syria's CIVC declaration and invesLigate allegalions of ClV
use. Previously, during Llte 2004-07 lril¿rteral operation io clismantle Libya s WIIÐ
plograms, I served as the deputy negotiator, rvolking to achieve the removal or de-
struction of nucìear, missile, and chemic¿ll m¿teri¿ls and eqr.ripment.

Mr. Chailtnan and mernbers of the cornrnittee, the ongoiirg-chemical weapons cri-
sis in Syria-as well as the allegatiols of the use of chemical weapons by nonstate
actors in both Syria and Laq-is a potent reninder ol il-re essential role ol ¡he
Chemical Weapons Convention and the OPCW in promoting international peâoe and
security. In years to come, the u.orlil rvill conlinue to look to the OPCIV as lhe r.epos-
itory of technical expertise on chernical weapons and elimiuatiug lhe threat the.y
pose. The eflèctiveness the Teohnic¿rl Secretariat has clemonsilaled in recent ye¿i's
has l¡een f'ounded on thc. eflorts of a highl¡r shilled and experienced cudr-e of inspec-
tols.It, is essential that the OPCW continue lo comrnanrl [he expertise anri resources
it needs to pelf'orm this vital role- It rvill face many challenges in the years to corne
to achieçe the promrse of a rvolld free of chemical weapons. We must achieve uni-
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versal melrìbership; we trrust couuter the ongoing threat of chemic¿l weapolìs ier-
rorism; rve úust prevent the reernergence of'chemical weåpons. lrrdeed, we must
ensule that the OPCW retains the politicat lvill to confroni and sulm<.¡unt each o{'
these challenges.If confirmed l¡.y the Senate, I will rvork to ensure that the LIPC\\i
achieves these goals and remains an effeclive force for prornoting ìnternational
peace, securilt', and a world firee of the scourge of chemical weapons.

Thank you. I rvelcome the oppoltunity to answer any qriestions from the menrbers
of the com¡nittee.

Senator Rlscll. Mr. Wald, that q.'as very cornprehensive. Appre-
ciate that. Thank you much.

lVIr, Bodde, you have been nominated to be the Ambassador to
Libya. Could you enlighten us, please?

STATEMENT OF HON. PETER WILLAM BODDE, NOMINATED
TO BE AMBASSADOR TO LIBYA

Ambassador Bonnn. lVIr. Chairman, I would like to introduce the
members of my family who are here today first.

Senator Rlscg, Please.
Ambassador Bonnu. I would like to introduce my wife, Tanya,

who is a retired mernber of the Foreign Service; nry son, Chris-
topher, $'ho r.orks at USAID; my dad, who is a retired amhassador;
and, unfortunately. my daughter cannot be here, because she is ac-
companying her husbancl on assignment to our Embassy in Kuwait.

Thank you.
Senator Rtscli. A k¡t of $eryice in your family, Mr. Bodde.
Ambassador llonnp. Yes.
Chairnan Risch, Ranking Member iVlurphy. members of'the conr-

mittee, it is a privilege to appear before you today as the Presi-
dent's nominee to be the next United States Ambassador to Libva.
I am grateful for the trust placed in me by President Obama and
Secretary Kerry. If confirmed, I look forward to working closely
with this committee and colleagues from across the U,S. Govern-
ment to promote a strong relationship between the Ur-iiied States
and Libya during this challenging moment in Libyan history.

Four years after the uprising of the Libyan people led to the fall
ol Qaclhafi ancl his brulal dictatorship, Libyans continue to lace
enormous challenges as they 'lvork to estaÌ¡lish a Clovernment of
National Accord and buiJd institutions that are inclusive and rep-
resentative of all Libyans. The Libyan political dialogue has re-
quired determination and compromise at every stage, and the proc-
ess of political reconciliation in Libya will be a long journey.

The recent October 8th announcement of proposed leadership for
a Government of National Accord resulting from these Libyan ne-
gotiations was a s'elcome step in the process, and we urge all par-
ties to endorse the agreement as quickly as possible.

The rise of ISll-aìigned groups, hunan smugglers, and dramati-
cally reduced oil production demonstrate the immediate need fbr a
unified national Libyan Government lhat can effectively partner
with the United Staies and the international cornmunily tir begin
the hard work of'restoring peace and security in Libya.

Over the course of my career, I have led interagency teams in
challenging enyironments, and I understand the clifFrculties and op-
porLunities ahead. IVIy experience as the U.S. Ambassador to Nepal
during and afier the tragic earthquake in April, as Assistant Chief
of lVlission for Assistance in Baghdad, and as Deputv Chief of iVlis-
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sion in Pakistan confir'm my belief that strong intelagency coordi-
nation ancl a cohesive country team are the foundalions of success-
ful United States missions overscas.

NIr. Chairman, I make it a point to come to the Hill when I am
back in lVashington, and I believe that regular interaction, whether
ab posL or in W-ashing;on, is criticaì to our continued success. Frank
exchanges of accurate information that build trust are essential for
the Congress to make difficult resource and policy choices. If con-
firmed, I look l'orrvard to continuing this relabionship.

I have always been deeply conscious of the most important duty
I have as Chief of lVlission: ensuring the safety and security nf all
Americans in Libya, and particularly those serving under my lead-
ership. While our mission is no longer physically located in Tripoli,
balancing safety considerations with a deep desire to engage Liby-
ans will be an essential task, one for which, if confirmed, f will be
responsible and accountable.

Libya has the potential to play a vital role in regional security
cooperation and trade over the long term. Establishing a safe and
secure environment must be the first step Libyans take to move
their country forward. Continuing to support the establishment of
a stablc, proopcrouc, and dcmocratic Libya is consigtent with the
values and strategic interests of the United States. If confirmed, I
will work with Libyan partners to assist in the estahlishment of
that environment.

In closing, I want to note that anyone who represents the United
States abroad has a unique responsibility. More ofien than not, we
are lhe only nation that has the lvill, the values, and the resources
to solve problems, heip others, and to be a positive force for change
in our challengecl world. Being noruinated lo ser've as arr Arnl¡as-
sad,rr representing our Nation is, in itself, an incredible honor.
With the consent of the Senate, I look forward to assuming this re-
sponsibility again rvhile serving as the next U.S. Ambassador to
Libya.

Thank yor-r for this opportunity to appear before you. I look for-
ward to answering your questions.

[The prepared statement of Ambassador Bodde fo]lows:l

PR¡;l'¡.çno St¡l'ølttNr oF Al.elssAoott P¡;rrin Booos

Chairman Riu:h, Ranking lVlornbol Murphy, rnonll¡cls of tho committco, il ir rr
privilege to ¿ìppear befole you toclay as the President's norninee Lo be Lhe next
Uniled Sfâtes Ambassaclol to Libya. I am gratefuì f'or the trust placed in nre by
Plesident Ob¿rrna and Secretary Kelry. If "confirmed, I look forvlurd to workinþ
clost:ly with this committee and colleagues fr<¡rn across the U.S. (ìovernrnent to pto-
rnote a strorlg relationship behveen ¡he Uniteil Slales and Libya duling bhis chal-
lenging momenf in Lib.yan historl,'.

l,I¡. Chailman, I w-ould like to introduce my farnily this moming-my wilê Tanya,
a reiired career Foreign Service empk¡yeo. and my son, Christopher, are here with
rne today. My father', ¡\rnbassador: Willialn Bodcle, is ¿rlso here rvith me today.
Thirty-six yeâ.rs âgo, I sat lvhere he is when he appeared before rhe late Senal,or
Pauì Tsongas during my dad's first confilmation hearing plior to becoming Ambas-
sador to Fiji.

Four yeaLs ¿:fier lhe uprising of the Libyan people lecl to the faìì of Qadhafì antì
his brutal dicLatorship, Libyarrs continue to face cnormous challenges as thev work
No establish a Covernment of National Accord IGNA) and build institutions th¿t. are
inclusive and representative of all Libyans. The Lib¡:an political diaÌogue has
tequired deterrnination and comprornise at every stage, and ihe process of political
reconciliation in Libya rvill be a long.iournev. The recent C)ctober I announcement
of proposed leadership lor a Government of National Accord resulting from these
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Libyal negotialions rvas a welcome step in the process, and rve urge all parties to
cndorse the agreement as cluickly as possible.

The rise of ISII.aligncd pp'oups and oLher cxLrern.jst orgânirations. thc cuercive
¡rnrvel nf nrili¡ias ovcr l,illyan civilians nnrl goverrrrrrent. insl.itul,iarrs, I,he r:orrsist.errl,
harassment änd targeting of civil societS' actilists, and dramatically reduced oil plo-
duction demonstraLe the immcdi¡te need lor a unified national Lihyan (ìor.ernmerrI
thrt can eflectively par'lnel nith the Uniterl Slates antl the inLerrrationat corurnutrit¡'
to begin the hard rvork ofrestoring peâce and securily ìn Libya.

In 2011, the Libyan people summorrcd Lhe courage Lo st¿ìnd trp Lo a brutal dicL¿tor
afte¡' 42 yeals of manipulalive and violent lule. The United States suppolted Liby-
ans th.en, and we must sta¡d by our l",ibyan friends norv. Wiih the support of Con-
gress we have allocaled resourees to enable lhe Lhited States to support Libya's
democratic tlansition, ç'hen conditions allow. We will continue tr'l work rvith onr
intelnational parlnels ând the U.N. Support l.Iissìon in Libya ruNSMIL) to f'<¡cus
on the key areas that will enable a Government of National ¡\ccc¡rd tGNÀ) to
tespond to the Lrrgent needs of the LibSran people. It will be incumbent on memL¡ers
of the international community and regional partners to assist a new Libyan unity
gr.rvernment in its early days lvhile building capacily so Libyans can sustainably
tal<e on the tough work of border security, counterterrorism, and elf'ective govern-
¿rnce in ihe f'uture.

In ihe absence of au effective centt'al govetnment lhal ca¡l secure Lib¡ral lerritory,
violent extremist groups have prolil'erated. Ten'olist groups operate fi'eely in Dernah
and Sir-te and have mounteil âttack-s in Tripoli and other Libyan cities. Parts of
southeln Libya are plaguerl by tribal fighting, banditry and general larvlessness. AI
Qaeda in the Islamic Vlaghreb, Ansar al-Sharia elements. ancl lslamic State of h'aq
and the Levant (ISlllaligned groups have all been operating in Libya. 'I'hese ter-
rorist ¡goups have raided unprotected stocks of weapons, using thern in Lib,ya and
smuggling them across the region. These gloups have also attackecl oil facilities and
vilal economic infrastructu¡e in an efforl to undennine a political solution to the
instabiìity that allows them to thrive. The presence of ISll,-aligned groups chal-
ìt'ngcs the stahilit-v ol Libya and oul partncls ìrr the legion and Europe, and is a
very reerl threat [o U.S. nalional securil¡r. I[ confinnecl, I will do ever-ything in my
polver to coordinate resources and strategies across the t.l.S. Government to respond
to che threat ISIL and other terrorists pose to l,ibya, the region, and our U.S.
national security interesls.

Hurnan srnugglers have also capitalized on the absence of eff'ective law enforce-
ment and Libya's porous borders. In 2015 alone. over 120,000 people have attempted
to enter Europe by crossing through Libyan soi1, ancl nearl.y lì,000 ofthem have per-
ished in that attempt.

Peace is not just a political imperative, but an econornic one as wcll. {n 2011,
Libvans exported 1.6 nillion barrels pel day of oil. Toclay, thal ntunber stands at
just 430,000, below' what a Governmelt of National Accord wiil nee<i to cover cur'-
rent spending. much less the reconstluction ancl developmer-rt tìrat bhe country !vil1
lequile to lecover fi'om this peliod ol stlife. Getting back lo historic production lev-
els will be c¡itical to rebuilding Libya's economy. achieving national leconciiiation,
ilnd equipping a Govermnent of National Accorrl lor Nhe nrany challenges Libya
faces,

Over the course of'my cafeer' I have led iriteragency teams in challenging envi-
ronrnents, and I understand the diflìculties ancl opportunitics ahead. My experience
as U.S. A¡nl¡assadot to Nepal rluting and after the tlagic earthquake in April, as
Assist¿rnt Chief of Nlission lbr Assistar-rce in Bagìrdrrd, and as Deputy Chiefl ol
Mission in Pakistar-r confitmed my belief tl'rat strong interagency coordinal;on arìd
a ct¡hesive Country Team are the fbundatíons of successful United States missions
overseas. Chairman Risch, I rnake it a point to colne to lhe Hill rvhen I arn b¿¡ck
in Washington and I helieve that regular interaction-whether ai post or in Wash-
íngton-is critical to our oontinued suocess, Frank exchanges of accuraie informa-
tion that buil.cl trust ale essential f'or the Congress to make difficult resource and
policy choices. If confilmed, I look forrçald lo conLinuing [his lelationship.

I have aiwa)'s been deeply conscious of the nrosL imporbarrt dut¡' I have as a Chief
of Nlission-ensuring the saf'ety and security of all Americans in l,ibya, in palticular'
those serving under rny leadership. \!'hile our mission is no longer physically located
in Tripoli, balancing safety consitlerations *ith a deep desire to engage Libyans will
be an essential task, one for rvhich, if conhrmed, I will be responsible âûd accorult-
able.

L,íbya has the potential to play a vital role in regional security cooperation and
lra¿le ovel Lhe long lerln. Establishing a safe anri secure envilonmeni nlus[ be the
first, step Libyans take to move their country forrvard. Conlinuing to support the
establishment of a stable, ptosperous, and democlatic Lìbya is consistent with the
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values ¿¡nd strâtegic in¿erest ol the United StaLes. If confirrned. I rvill work rvith
Libyan parlnels to assist ur the establishment ofth¿¡t environment.

I- -1,,"i^d T '.,-^r +,. ^^¡^ +'..'r ^-. ^^^ ."1'^ ll.^ I T^:r^,¡ ar^r^., ,,k-^-,1
has a uníque respùnsibility. IVIore often than. not, we are the only nation that h¿s
the will, the values, and the resources to solve problems, help others. and to be a
positive force {'or change in our cha'llenged ri'orÌcl. Beìng nominated to sen'e as an
^{mhassador representing ollr' Nation is in itself ån incredibie honor. With the con-
sellt ol the Senate, I look forwatd to assunring lhis responsil:ility while servitg as
the next LI.S, Ambassatiol to tibya.

Thank ¡-ou lbr this opportunity to appeâr before ¡'ou. I look f<rrward to answering
yoiil'(ì1ìe8tionÊ.

Senator Rlscn. Thank you very mrleh, N{r. Bocide.
Mr. Sievers, you have been nominated the Ambassador to Oman.

And, please, yon have tìre floor.

STATEMENT OF 1VIARC JONATIIAN SIEVERS, NOMINATED TO
BE AMBASSADOR TO THE SULTANATE OF' OMAN

Mr. SIevEIrs. Thank you, NIr. Chairman.
If I may, I would like to introduce my family members-
Senator Rtscrr. Please.
Mr, Stsvuns fcontinuingl. Who are here toclay: my $'ife, Michelle

Huda Rafael; our son, Samuel; my Eon, Dar.id; and my daughtcr,
Nliriam. And I am vely grateful for their support and their attend-
ance at this hearing,

Senator RIscn. Thank you.
Mr. StaræRS. Chairnan Risch, Ranking Mernber Murphy, and

members of the committee, I am honored to appear before you as
President Obama's nominee to serve as Ambassador to the Sul-
tanate of Oman.

I arn deeply gratefr"rl lo Presidenl Obama and Secretary Kerty for
the trust they have placecl in me, aricl, if confirmed, I look forward
to rvorking closely n'ith you and other Nlembers of Congress to ad-
\¡arice the intelests of the United States in Oman.

Mr. Chairman, I have spent much of my 34-year Foreign Service
career rvorking in the lVlicldle East. If confirmed as U.S. Ambas-
sador to Oman, my highest priorily will be protecting ùhe dedicated
men a1Ìd wonlen at our mission, as well as all Americans living in
nnd visiting Ornan. I will work r.vith our Omani partne.rs to e¡rsure
that American businesses realize the full benefits of the U.S.-Oman
Free Trade Agreement. I will engage witir a wide range of Omani
citizens stl that Oman rnay continue to make str'i.des in establishing
an independent civil society. Rest assured, I lvill employ the full
range of diplomatic tools to deepen our cooperation with Oman on
counterterrtrism and counterpiracy issues.

In recent years, Oman has demonstratcd the value of its rela-
rionship to the United States by helping to facilitate ihe nuclear
negotiations with h'an, securing the release of American detainees
in Yemen and hikers held by lran, and by assisting the evacuation
of American Government personnel lrorn Yemen.

Overlooking Lhe S[raiL t¡f'Hormuz, Om¿n lvorks closely with the
United States, and especially the United States Navy, to promote
frcedom of nawigation in a- regioa thr-or-rgh whrch a-pproxima-telv ,30

percent, of seaborne global oil exports flow. The Uniied Slates and
Ornan mainlain excellent security cooperation to ensure lhat the
Strait of Horm¡-rz remains open to international trade.
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Since the implementation of the United States-Oman Free Trade
Agreement in 2009, U.S. private industry has received broad access
to the rapidly cleveloping Omani market. The Urited States held
a biilion-clollar lrade surplus rvith Oman in 20L4. If confìr'med, I
r,r,iil work to ensure American private industry enjoys free access to
an Omani market eager lo purchase American goods and services.

Sultan Qaboos has gradually increased the level of representa-
tion Omani citizens hold in government. If c<¡nfirmed, I r,r'ill sup-
port the effbrts of the people and government ol Oman to establish
â ûlore inclusive and transparent government and to strengthen
civil society.

Finally, I would like to once more express my appreciation fbr
this opportunity to appear before the committee today. If con-
firmed, I look forward to welcoming Members of Congress and con-
gressional stafl' to Oman.

I have served in a number of war ancl conflicL zones during m¡r
career, and I can asslrre the committee I do not take ìightiy the re-
sponsibility an Ambassador holds to protect the men and wc¡men
serving our country overbeas. If conhrmed, my highest priority will
alwavs be the safety and security of every American in Oman, as
well as the advancement of our national interests, and I pledge to
carry out these duties to the best of my ability.

I rvelcome the opportunity to answer any quesiions you might
have.

Thank you.
[The prepared statement of Mr. Sievers fbllows:l

Pri¡:pa¡un Sr:¡rgrucxl or MaRc J. Smr,lens

Chailmrn Corkcr. Rarrking llember Cardin, and mcmbcrs of thc committcc. I am
honored to appear before .you as Presideut Obama's nominee to setve as ¡lnhassador
to the Sultanate of Oman. I am deeply gtaiefuì to President Obama and Secretaly
Kerry for the trust the¡' have placecl in me, and ìf confirrned, I look forward to w-ork-
ing closely u.ith you anrl other }.Iernbers of Congi'ess to adr.ance the interests of the
Uniied States in Oman. I rvould like to pause fbr a moment to recognize my rvife,
foIicheile Huda Raphael, our son, Samueì, my daughter, Miriarn, and my son, Ðavid.
who ale here rvith me toclay. They have provirled unwavering support throughout
my career and I am very gratef'ul f'or their love and ru'rderstanding.

À,Ir. Chairmal, I have spent mucir of my 34-year Foreign Service c¿rreer lvorking
in the iVlidrlle East, including assigrments in h'aq, Saud'i Arabía. Egypt, and Islael.
iVIy previous assignmenbs have provided mc wilh an extensir.e backglound in eco-
nomic and couritêrten'olism issucs lhat ¿re cssentiàl lo oui- parLnership wii,h Oman,
antl a deep appreciation frrr the importance c,f political ancl economic reform to long-
ier'm stabilily. If corrlirmed as U.S. Amb¿ssador' to Oman, rn.v highest priolity will
be protecting the saletv and securicy of ¿he dedicated men and wonìen ât our mis-
sion, as lvell as all Americans livlng in and visiting Omar-r. I rvill work with our
Omarri partners to ensur"e that American husinesses realize the full benelìts of the
U.S.-Oman Flee Tlade Agreemenl. I rvill engage with a rvide range of Omani citi-
zens È0 that Oman may continue to make strides in establishing an independent
civiì societl'anrì preventing traifìeking in per:sons. Rest ¿rssured, I wiII emplo5' bhe
fu[[ range rf rliplornatic too]s lo rlee¡:en ou: coopelation rvith Om:ur on counierteì'-
lorism, maiitime secrrrity, and. counterpiracy issues.

The United States ancl Oman sh¿rre a long history of friendship and trade. The
bilateral relationship was fbrmalized in an 1833 Treaty of'Arnity and Commercc.
Oman was the iirst Alab Gulf State to host lhe United St¿tes ut its military facili-
ties, arrtl Ornan has suppoited United States Forces during ahnost every LÌ.S. urili-
iary operatiol in [he region since 1980,

Oman plal's a helpful role in multilateral diplomacy. As a member of'the Gulf
Cooperation Councrl, the Arab League. and the Uníted Nations, Oman maintains
close iies witÌr Ametican allies iu tl.re region. Ornan has helped aclvance lhe interests
of the Udted States b.v serving as a rnediator rvith other countries in the region.
fn lecent years, Oman has de'monsttated the value of its relationship to the tlnited
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S¡âtes by helping to facilitate nuclear negotiations with lran, securing r.he release
of Ameriean detainees in Yemen. and the y{rung American hikers heÌd by lran. and
linallv, by aesisting the ovact¡ation of Amcrican Govcrrrmcnt pcrr-¡onncl fri¡m Ycmcn.
Since 1997, Or¡ran has hosted the Mirldle East Desalinaiion Research Center, an
institutio¡ that brings Israelis and Arabs together to address regional tvater chal-
lenges through science and knowledge-sharing,

Boldering Yerner, Satdi Arabia, and Llre L:.{-E. and ovellooking the Srraic ol
Horrnuz, Oman collaborates with the United $tates to plornotc securit¡'¿rnd fteedom
ofnavigation in a region through whi.ch approxintatelv 30 percent ofseaborne global
oil exports florv. Oman plovided crit'ical logistical support tluring both Opeiation
Iraqi Freedom and Operation Enduring Freedom. The linited Sfates maintains
excellent securitl' cooperatioa on counterterrorisln, countersmuggling, and counter-
piracy to ensrrre lhe Strait of Honnuz remains open to inf,ernational trade. As the
situation in Yemen has deteriorated. the United States and Oman have worked
togeiher to prevent destabilizing nonstate actors such as lhe Islamic Siaie in Iraq
and che Levant and A-l Qaeda in the Ar'¿bian Peninsula I'ron exploiting Yemen's
porous border and coastal areas. If confirmed, m¡- pliririty will rémaill the safèL1-
and secutity of A:neri.cans. Maintainír-rg a strong reìalionship rvith Oman on border
and maritime securitv and counterterlorism will keep Americans in Oman and the
United Staies safer. '

.Econornic cooperatiol betr¡-een the Unitecl SNal,es and Oman contltues to gl'o\ r.

Since the implementation of the United Staies-Om¿n Free Trade Agleement in
2009. U.S. -private industry has received broad access to the rapicll.v developing
Omani market. The Unite¡l States heid a billion tlollar t¡acle sruplus rvith Omair in
2ù14, and economic coopeletion continues to expand. American businesses such as
General Cable and GlassPoint Solal have beuelitcd from access to a cliversifying
Ornani econotny. If conhrmed, I rvili work to ensure American private industry en-
jo¡,s {ìee access to an Om¡lri rnarkeL eagel to purchase Anlelic:r¡ goods and so'vit.es.
and henefit from the w-orld's be-qt qualitlv, customer service, and corporate social
responsibilíty proBr ams.

Oman has made dramatic gains since enrergìng as a modern state shortly after
Suìlarr Qahoos hin Said carne to povlel in 1970. The 2010 U.^\. Human Develópnrent"
Repor* listed Oman first of 13ã countries in human development from 1970 to 2010.
Omanis har.e benefited frorn dramatic increases in access to education, qualìty
health cale, ancl improved living staldaltls. As Otn¿rn moves to lurther eliversify it.s
econunly in the eoming decades. Ameri('a¡ plivate inclustry is well-suited to pt'or,'ide
the Lechnical experLise rìecessary t.o expaud lhe scope of prosperiiv iu l-hc L'nited
Statc¡ onrl Omon.

Oman has increased the number of opportunities available to \¡íomen in tecent
years. Oma¡ri \r¡omen serve in political oflces and have held Cabilet- level positioris
in government. Oman was the first A¡¿b State to appoint a wotnan, the Hon.
Hunaina al-llughairy, as Arnb¿rssadol to the tinited States. Omani wornetì now oolt-
stitute over 30 percent of the rvolkforce. Oman should maximize the role of women
as it builds a modeln, diversifred ecÒrìomy. If confirmed, I rviil encourage the devel-
opnent of more opportunities f'or women in Ornani private enterprise, govornrnernt,
and civil society. I lviil aiso plioritize our effolts bo cornbat and pieveut hurn¿n Nr¿f-
hcking. Human trafficking violates lirndar¡ental nghts and corrodes a socretl.' lrom
rvithin. Onlan is primariìy a destination and tnìgi'ant country fbr mcn ¿lnd women
u'ho alo subjoctcd to forcorl labor, bui Om¡rn i¿ rvorking harcl to irn¡irovc ite t'ooponet:
to hunan lrafficking. If confirmerl, I will partnel rvith Ornan to ituplove its record
bv prosecutirg and convictin¡¡ human lraflicking offenders, idenrifying and pro-
tecting trafflrcking victínrs among vulnelable populations, and allowing br.oader vic-
tim access to government shelter cale.

Sulcan Qaboos has gr:adually' incre¿rsec{ the level of representaLion Ornani citizens
hold in governmenL. trollowing Arab Spring-related protesls in 20L7, Sultan Qaboos
cmporvered the popularly elected portion of the legìsìalure to draf't larvs. He also
appointet{ memburs of the elected Council into Cabinet ¡rositions. If confirmer.l. I will
supporl the efforts of the people ancl govermnent of Onrãn to eslablish a rnoLe inclu-
sive and transpaleni government arrd strengthen civil societl..

Approximatelv 50,000 American tourists nsiled Ornan last yeat,. Om¡rn also
serves aE a mt¡clel lbr tolerance and peaceful coexistence in the region. Ii'c<.¡niìrmed.
I look forwartl to n'elcorning mernlrers of Congress and congr-essional staff co Otìtan.
Oman is an irnportant partner for the United Sûates in the region, alcl I hope lo
háve the opportunitv to wolk to expand the scope ol our coo¡:eraliorr.

Finally, I would lil<e to once more express rn¡r appreciation fbr this opportrnity
lo appear before lhe conuriltee borlay. I have ser-vecl in a nutnber of tvar anrl conflict
zones during rny câreer and I can assure the commiltee I clo not take iightìv the
rerponsibility an An:bassador holds to protect the men ancì women sen.ing our coun-
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try overseâs. If conf.irmed, m.y highest prioril.y will alw-ays be the safetv and security
of every Anerican in Oman, as ll'ell as the acivancemenl of our national ìnteresf,-c,
and I pledge to carly out these duties to the best ofmy ability.

I welcone the npportrrnity to ans*'er an¡- tlrrestions votr rnight have, Thank yotr-

Senator RlscH. Thank you vely much, l\,Ir. Sievers.
Ms. Millard, you have been nominated lo be Ambassaclor to

Tajikistan. and the floor is you-rs for introductions.

STATEMENT OF ELISABÐTH I. MILLARD, NOMINATED TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF TAITKISTAN

Ms. Mlllen¡. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
In the interest of time, I will summarize m:r' stâtement, but ask

bhat the full statemenL be submitted I'or the record.
Senator Rlscr¡. Certainly.
lVIs. MtlrtRn. And I worrld like to say, of my frve chiìdren, my

oldest daughter, Charlolte, and my youngest son, Richard, were un-
able to come today, but the other three are here s'ith their spouses:
my daughter, Olivia; my daughter, Sasha; ancl my son, James. And
we also have Alex, age 4, r,vho is rny granclclaughter, here today.

Senator Rlscn. Thank you so much.
Ms. Mrt-rq.Rr. Mr. Chairman, Ranking Nlember iVlurphy, it is a

great honor and privilege to appear before you toclay as the United
States Ambassador-d.esignate to the Republic of Tajikistan. I deeply
appreciate lhe opportunity to testify this aftelnoon, and I am hum-
bled b.v the confidence President Obama and Secretary Kerrv have
placed in me. If'confi.rmed, I look forrvard to working with this com-
mittee and all lVlembers of Congress t<i advance the interests of the
United States in Tajikistan.

I would like to recognize the members of' my family, without
r,r'hom my 2}-year career in the Foreign Sewice would not have
been possible. Above all, my husband, Vaughan, who retired after
serving in the Navy for 30 years and became my most enthusiastic
and steacifast teammate during our tours in Pragtie, Copenhagen,
Ner,v Delhi, Kathrnandu, Casablanca, and Astana. Vaughan, trag-
ically, died after a brief illness last ¡rear, but he knew this posting
to Tajikistan was a possibilitv, and lvas excited at the prospect.
And our five children and six grandchildren ar:e a testament to our
partnership.

Throughout my career, I have l'ocused on ensuring the securit-v
and safety of American citizens a¡d advancing the interests ancl
values of the United States ancl the American people. Mr. Chair-
man, if conhrmed, I will bring lhe same dedication to our Ernbassy
in Dushanbe.

Tajikistan is a challenging post in a dynamic region. Per capita,
it ìs in the poorest quarter of countries in the world. If has a po-
rous 80O-mile-long border with Afþhanistan. And problems like ilie-
gal narcotics trade, terrorism, and violent extremism in the regìon
are t1eep15' concerning. If confirmed, I will work to slrengthen our
partnership with Tajikistan to address these selious challenges.

Tajikistan, given its diffrcult neighborhoocl, must maintain its se-
curitv and stal¡ilit3', goals which the United States stronglv sup-
ponts. But, the security, stabilit¡i, and prosperity that Tajikistan
seeks can only come with a strong' commitment to improving
human rights arrd governance, respect for the rule of law, and pro-
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tection and promotion of its people's rights and freedoms. These are
critical components of security and stability for any country. If con-
filmed, I will encourage the governmeni to promote and protect the
space for civil society and for international and domestic non-
government organizations to register and funclion freely.

Being an American Arnbassador is not only a grea! honor, but
also a great responsibilily. If confirmed, I will endeavor to be a
good stewarcl of the American people's trust and propertv, and a
caring lcadcr for my Embassy colleagues, and a faithful replesenta-
tive of our values and our interests. I will also ensure that our mis-
sions continues to provide U.S. citizens residing in <lr visiting
Tajikistan the highest quality of services and our steadfast protec-
tion in times of need.

Communication and trust build the best relationships. This ap-
plies not only to our engagement with f'oreign governments and so-
cieties, but also to engagement with Congress. If'confirmed, I will
always be available to this cornmittee, its members and siaff, to
discuss the-and work with you in pursuit of our national interests
in Tajikistan.

Again, I thank you for this opportunitv, and I look forward to
your quesliorrs.

lThe prepared statement of Ms. Millard follows;.1

Pnspln¡;o S't ¡terlt¡lx,t or Er-¡s¡_Bo,rH l.f ir,l¡n¡
lh', Chairman, Ranking lVlember l\lurphy, and cÌistinguished members of the com-

mittee. it is a great honor and privilege to appear before you loda.y as the United
States A¡rbassador-designate to the Republic of Tajikistan. I deeply appreciare the
opportunity to testify this afternor¡n, and arn humbleil bv the confirlence Presideni
Obama and Secretaly I(erry have placed in rne. If confìrmed, I look fonvarcl to work-
ing with ihis comrnittee and all members ol Congress to advance the inrerests of
ihe Llnitecl States in Tajikistan.

For 23 years, I have had the honor to serve as a career l¡oleign Service officer,
and my work has been defined by a strong commitment io advancing U.S. interests,
including universal valtres of democrac¡-, rule of larv, and th<,¡ protection of hurnan
riglrts anrl digirity.

Flaving served tlvice as Depuly Chief of l\,Iission and once as lrrincipal Offrcer, if
confirmed, I will bring years of substantive and management experience to the posi-
tinn nf Amhass¿rrlor 1o Tajikistan I have seru-ed in Central Asia anrì coveled rÌtat
area lrom the lVashington perspectìve as well, an<l these expeliences have prepared
me lbr the unique clemands ol the regron.

I successfulìy led interagencry teams in Nepal. Morocoo, and Kazakhstan to fulther
II.S. priolities sur:h as ndvuneing g-ood governanco ¡rnr[ dcmocracy, strengthonirrg
counter'1erroìisr:r efforts, and pronroling American llusiness interests. Il tlrese and
ail my previous assignments, m.1' top pì.iorities were to ensure lhe securit-1' and safe-
ty ofAmerican citizens and to advance the interests and values ol ¡he United Staies
and the Arnelican people. ûfr. Chainnan, if confìrrnerl, I will bring the same dedica-
tion to our Ernbass.v in Dushanbe.

Tajikistan is a challenging post in a dynamic region. Per capita, iL is in che poor-
est quaì'ter of countries in tire rvnrld and its GDP is the lowest i.n Oentral Asia.
Youth under 24 are 53 percent of T4jikístrrn's poprrlation-a st¿rtistic that is only
predictei{ to grow. Taiikistan has a porr.rus S00-rnile-long border with Afghanistari,
and prohlems lilie lhe iìlegal nareoiics ùrade. trafñckirrg in persons. terrorism and
violeni extlemis¡n in the region are deeply concerning. If confilnr.ed, i will work to
strengthen our partnership !vith Tàjikistan to address these serious chalienges.

'l'ajikislan is a ctitical JrarLner in the actminist¡ation's New Silk Road iniiiative.
Through electricily grids and trarrsít corridors, Tajikistan links Central Asia with
South Asia and beyond. With ¿llmost half'of its nationaì income reliant on remit-
tances f¡om miglant worlcers, Tajiì<istan must diversify its economy. But Tajikistan
catrnot succeed on its oln. If confìrmed. I rvill encourage Tajikistan t¡¡ corrlirrue
building eûergy, ecorìornic, infrastr-ucture'and people-to-pe-ople Ëonnections with all
its neighbors.
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Tajikistan, given the threa¿s it faces, is lutly entilled to take steps to mâi1ltâin
its securitv. For that reason, [he United States has supported Tajildstan's security
rn a ntrmbir of r¡,ays oçr'r the .\'ears, rnclucling by proviäiìig lrainiåg and equipment
to ìtd military ancl botde¡ securiLy folces, police and cour¡ter"narcotics units. A siable
and ptosperous Tajikistan is squarel¡- in U.S. nationaì interests.

But lve also recognize thai lhe long-tenn security, srabiliq., ancl prosperit¡' that
Tajikistan seeks can olrl¡' ¿¡rtt" through a stt'onÉJ conttti.trlteni to inpinvirtg gnver.n-
ance, respect for rule of larv, and protection of its people's lights arrd freecloms.
Without these essential elernents, stability will prove elusive in âny colìntr5¡.

If confirmecl, 1 will seek to increase our positive engagernent rvith the governnent
and people of Tajikistan, not only with respect to our shared iniei'est in siability
¿ncl economic prosperiby bul also on other importanl issues such as prevelting arbi-
tmry ârlests, adclressing allegations of torture and rnistreatment in prisons, and
allowing the l'ree practice of'all faiths try all people, regardless of gender or age. I
rvill also encouì'ag.e the govermnenL [ô prônlote and protect space lor civi] sociely
and lor internatìonal and domestic nongovernmental organizations to legisier and
function f'reeiy,

Ðirect engagernent rvith tÌre people of'Tajikistatr will also be a priority fol rne, if
I am confìrmed. People-to-people contact remains at the core ot oru diplumatic
eff'orts. Il'confirmed, I look fbrrvard Lo interacting rvrth people llrroughout Tajikistan
antl s[r'engthetrìng lies bel;'¿'een bhe ¡\nerican and Tajik people. Public diplornacy
efibrts, outreach, and educational exchanges promote mutual understanding and fbs-
ter deeper bilateral ties.

Beilg an Anerican Ambassador is not on1¡r a great honor but also å grea¡ r'espon-
sibility. ïl confirmed. I will endeavor to be a good stervard ol the Amelican people's
trust and property. a caring leader for my Embassv colieagues, and a faithful rep-
resentative of our vaìnes and our interests. I lvill also ensrrre that. our mission con-
tinues to provide U.S. citizens lesiding in ol visiting Tajikistan the highest quality
services and our sleadfast proteclion in times ol'rreerl.

Cornmunieation and trust build the bcst relationships. This applies not only to
engagernent with foreign governments and societies. but also to engagement with
Congress. If confirnecl, I rvill alwa.ys be av¿ril¿rble to this coll¡nittee, its meml ers
and staff to discuss and rvork with you in pursuit of our nationaÌ interests in
Tajikistan.

Again, I thank you for this opportunity, anil look forrvald to your questions.

Sen¿tor RIscn. Thank you very much, iVIs. Millard.
I am going to go through and ask questions of each of you, be-

ceuse I have individual questions, and I think there are matters
that you have on your mind that are of interest to us and you can
probably enlighten us on.

And I want to start, Mr. lVlorton, with you. You are undoubtedly
aware of the fact thal a number of us here in ihe Senate wrote a
Ietter raising concerns about a conflicr <lf interest ot] a director,
and-are )¡ou familiar \4'ith the letter that I am talking about, the
response that was made to it?

Mr. ùIoRroN, I believe I am, sir, yes.
Senator Rrscn. What-first of all, do you think that the concerns

that we-we lvere concerned not only about a conflict of interest,
but an apparent conflict of inberest. And, you know, we, as Ameri-
cans, as we go around the world, try to persuade people that the
only lvay society can prosper is if, indeecl, you get rid of corruption
and you get ricl of any t¡zpe ol undue influence, arìd, for that mat-
ter, the appearance of it. So. r,ve rvere concerned not only about
what appeared to be a conf'lict of interest, ancl could have been a
conflicl of interest, buf also the appearance ol it. What are )¡our
thoughts on that?

IVL'. NIoHtoN. Well, Senator, thank you for the question.
I believe, when we looked into the matter that was raisecl by you

and several other Senators, we were very comfbrtable with the ar-
rangement that OPIC had supported in this case, and I believe
that the director in question had recused himself of all relevant
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matters during the course of his time on the-serwing on the board.
So, I-we took a close look at it and felt that we had follorved both
process-related matlers we1l, but also we had stayed on the proper
side of the perception issue. I rvould be happy to follow up in more
detail with a further conversation if that-if our response was not
to your satisfaction.

Senator Rrscn. WelÌ, I think probably a little more detail rvould
not hurb. i fully appreciate that the person in question recused
hirnsclf from thc actual votc on soûìcihing, but, you know, agoin,
the appearance is very diffrcult to shake under these cir-
cumstances, trecause obvi.ously, if you are a codirectrir with other
clirectors, you have influence over them, you have access to them
lha[ others do not. And so, I would be interested-you do not need
to do this norv, you can take the question for the record, but I
rn'ould appreciate some followup on it, because, as I say, that really
does not resolve the issue oÍ the appearance versus the actual con-
flict.

Mr. Mo¡¿roN. Senator, I would be happy to get back to you. And
I would say that, you know, with a portfolio of 600 projects across
10ã countries around the world, we are constantly looking at in-
vestments that har,-e complex structures, boards of directors, gov-
ernance structures that we do very, very careful due diligence on
i,n avoid the very i.ssue that yor¡ are raising here. So, we take these
issues quite seriously, and I rvould be happy to follow up with you
in more detail.

Senator RIsotl. Thank you, Mr. Morton.
Mr. Ward, you have a responsibility that is enorrnous, really,

when .you are dealing with the product or the material that you are
dealing with. We are seeing some open-source reporting that mus-
tard gas is being used in S)'ria. Can you enlighten us any on that?
Realizing we are not in a classified setting, but is there anything
you can say in an open-source sort of fashion that would talk about
that?

Mr. Wano. We certainly have had concerns, for years, that ISIL
has been seeking such lveapons. And there have been allegations
and reporLs LhaL Lhey Ìrave actually used these types of weapons.
It is something the United States is looking at very seriously. Be-
cause it involves ISIL, as you know, Mr. Chairman, there is an in-
telligence dimension to all of this.

But, something I can bring to the attention to the committee is
that the Organization for the Prohibitjon of Chemicaì Weapons, its
fäctfinding rnission, one of lhe missions has Êocused on the allega-
tir¡ns that such chemicals were used in August. And we expect, by
the end of this week, for that factfinding mission to issue a public
report on the infbrmation it has acquirecl on this subject. It wiil nol
address the issue of attribution. The mandate of the gloup d<¡es not
extend to assigning responsibility. But, it will seek to either con-
firm or refute the allegations that Lhese chemicals will be used.
And I Lhink you will {irrtl Lheir reporl lo bc a very helpf'ul open-
sorlrce document.

If -vou have seen the previous report that wa-s elone br¡ the fa,ct-
finding mission on the April-May 2014 incidents, you know, it is
hundreds of pages long, very detailed i.nfr¡rmation based on inter-
views and the like. And I know that some of .your staff colleagues
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have found it to be vely, ve¡y helpful a-q an open-soul'ce document,
Hopefuliy, by the end of this week, that will be issued and be able
to provide you with a much more open type of access thal would
n¡¡t involve classiflred information.

Senator Rlsctt. Thank you, llr. Ward. I think everyone is ain'are,
because of the reporting of the use of chernical weapons in Syria-
aftei' Syria, would be the next ctiuntry that you would be most ct¡n-
cerned about? Obvionsly, I think-would you agree with me, Syria
would be at the top of the list of concern in today's world? Arn I
right or wrong on that?

Mr. W¡¡t. Absolutely. This is a colr.ntry that r,ve believe has not
fuifilled ils obligations to declare and destroy all of its chemical
weapons, and there is mounting evidence that it is been using
chemical weapons against its own citizens.

Senator Rrscn. And so, what country would you go to aftev that?
Is lhere anybody elose to lhat, or do you l<intl of clrop down the
scale quite a u'ays?

Mr, W¡ntl. Well, you know. what is interesting is. you knorv, we
have concerns about some countries, lvhich are reported in our
classifi.ed compliance report. 

.but, 
1'ou know, use of chemical r reap-

ons by countries is something that really has not taken place since
World War Il. The real immediatc threat of use, versus the con-
cerns about counlries possessing chenrical weapons, is nonstate ac-
tors. You knol, we wonder if a new era of chemical terrcrism has
come along. And it ¡,vill be interesting to see if these allegations
that ISIL has been using chemical weapons turn ouL to be true, be-
cause !r'e may be wnrrying much more about terrorists who, when
they acquire a chernical lveapon, immediately use it, verslrs coun-
tries of concern that acquire a chemical weapons capability, but it
sits on the shelf and never becomes an immediate threat to the
lvorld community.

So, Senator, I worry most about nonstate actors, and I hope we
can put that genie back in the bottle and that we are not seeing
â new erâ now of chemical ter:rorism.

Senator Rtscs. Given the lack of moral turpitude of the people
u'ho are doing this in Syria, I would say that I am not very opti-
mistic that some type of moral obligation would drive their deci-
sionmaking.

Le[ me ask this. As far as-Jr'oll said no country had used it, no
state actors had used it, since World War IL Are you excepting
Syria, given the use near Damascus?

Mr, W.rnn. Actually, no, I am. Arrd let me correct rnyself. I am
forgetting the obvi<¡us example of the Iran-Iraq War and the allega-
tions that lraq, and then later: Iran, exchangecl large amounts of
chernical weapons beLw-een 1980 and 1988. Forg'ive my historical
lapse.

Senator RlscH. Appreciate that.
What-do you feel-does your organization feel like they havc

a-at least somewhat of'a decent handle on how much chemical-
what is the quantity of chemical \Meaporìs that are left in Syria
after the supposed removal of the chemical weapons?

Mr. Went. They do nol, Mr. Chairman. But, they believe that
the answers that the Syrian Government has plovided ab<¡ut rl'hat
happened to chemicals that they allegedly destroyed a few .years
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ago-they just cannot document anything, and there are gl'ave sus-
picions that thev have not come clean about all their caþab'ilities.
We do believe the bulk of their program was declared, bul there re-
main very serious suspicions that a lesidual chemical weapon capa-
bility has been maintained by Syr:ia.

Antl, thankfull¡', the organization established a very dedica¡ed
group of experis to f'ocus on this issue. Just a f'ew weeks ago, they
reported that they have serious concerns about the veracity of Syr-
ia's cleclaration lvith respecb to chemical agcnts, to thc munitions
that would cleliver them and the facilities that u'ere involved in re-
search and development and production. So, the international orgtr-
nization has cìearly iclentified a serious probìem. Llnfortunately,
chey do not know where the hidden weapons are, buL ir is impor-
tant that they put an international spotlight on it. The last thing
any of us wants, and most especially myself, is for Syr-ia to hold
itself'out as a member in good standing of the Chemicai Weapons
Convention. They are not, Senator'.

Senator Rtsc¡r. I appreciate that.
Can you comment at all on the transfer-obviously, not volun-

tarily-ti'om the Syrian Government to ISIS or ISIL or Daesh,
wiratever you want to call it?

Mr. Want. In a classified context, that coulcl be addressed.
Senator Rlscn. Thank you.
Mr. War,u. But, let me just say that-let us not think that there

was any deliberate transfer from-b.y the-from the Assad regime
to ISIL. These are enemies. Obviously, any acquisition lhat took
place rvas not intended. But, in a classified context, be happy to
provide more information, Senator.

Senator Rtscn. iVIr. Bodde, we all know that the-Libva is at-
tempting to form a government. Can you cnlightcn us on thc status
of that?

Ambassador Botlo. Yes. Mr. Chairman, we have been rnaking,
with our international paltners and our regional partners in the
area, some progress over the last few weeks to establish a Govern-
ment of National Accorcl. We were very hopeful, on October 8, as
I mentioned in my statement, that, when the Special Representa-
tive of the U.N. announced the possibie officers t¡f the new guvet'n-
ment. that lhat woulcl move forward quickly. It has not, but lve are
still hopelul thaf this is the direction it will take. We are not there
yet. Ali of the regional partners, our internalional partners, there
is still dialogue going on. lVIy counterpart, Special Representative
Jonathan Winer, was just out in the region doing outreach on this
stuff. But, our goal is lhat they will rvolk towards establishing this
Government of National Accord.

We feel il is crifical, because, wil,houl an inclusive governmenb
that brings in all the pariies, as many par-lies as possible. we do
not see that substantial progress can be made.

Senator Rrscu. What is your personal assessmenL of the prog-
nosis of that? Could they succeed?

Ambassador Bot¡e. I think il has the poteniial to succeed, but
it is going to be a very difficult road. And, like er.rs¡r,rtþlng, sr.,sn
reaching its-reaching âgreement-my own sense, Senalor, is ihat
that rvill be easier than implementation. But, th¿Lt is rvhy I am
going there.
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Senator RtscH. Mr. Sievers, regarding Oman, you did not men-
tion, or refer to in your opening statement, succession, So, could
you taìk about that fbr a minute? And Jiour concerns in that re-
gard, ifyou have any.

Mr. Str:vnns. Yes, Senator, thank you very much.
Succession obviousl-v is a very irnportant question. The Sultan

has been in power since 1970. He has established most of the insti-
tutions that currently exist in Ornan. He is q.idely viewecl as kind
ol the father of the moclern Omani state. And due to his health,
there is certainly the potential that he could leave the scene in the
near fufure. There is a mechanism in place. There is something
called the Ruling Family Council that would meet if the position
became vacant suddenly. And they are to selecl a successor, be-
cause the Sultan has no children of his own. Should they fail to
reach a consensus on lvho that individual lvould be, there is a
sealed letter from the Sultan lo the Council bhat would be opened
in the event that they do not reach agreement among ihemselves.

So, I think lve are-I arn pretty confident that they will manage
this process, but I do acknowledge that it is untested and it could
pose a chalienge for them.

Senator Rlscl-t. Thank you very much.
Mr. Stnr,'"rns. You are lvelcome, sir.
Senator Rtsclt. Finally, Ms. NIillard, I think one of the things, for

those of us that serve on both Foleign Rel¿rtions and the Intel-
ligence Committee, is the flow of fighters f'rom Tajikistan to ISIS.
What can you tell us about that and what-you know, what is the
prognosis of stemming that?

Ms. Mrr-r-¿.Ro. Mr. Chairman. it is, indeed, a worr.ying phe-
nornenon. The number that the Tajiks have given to us is aboul
(ì00, as of no',v. And if confir'med, I would be focusing on this impor-
iant issue, and to cleepen our already robust relationship with the
Tajik governmenl to address issues such as this one.

Senator Rncu. Do the Tajiks have any system in place to do any-
thing about this?

Ms. NIIII¡ËD. My understanding is that sorne of the recruitment
is actually happening in Russia. The.guest workers-as you may
knorv, many, many young Tajiks actually are guest tt'orkeI's in Rus-
sia. And so, the issue-the problem is mostly happening in Russia.
But, as far as what the Tajiks themselves are doing within
Tajikistan, I will be looking into that, and hopefully become smart-
er on that once, if confirmed, I get to Dushanbe.

Senator Rlscn. Thank you, l\Is. Millard.
Senator lVlurphy.
Senator Nluepuv. Thank you very much, lVIr. Chairman.
As the falher of a 7-year-old and a 3-year.olc{, lel me remark on

hcll' remarkably rvell behaved-
It,aughter.]
Senator NluRprrv lconbinuingl. The youngsters âre, thaL are here

with us. Frankly, they will do more credit to the United States in
ihese nert' roles than their parents, given their clisposition.

Thank you all for being ìrere today. Let me sort of go clown the
row in the same order to let everybody catch bheir breath.

Mr. IVlorton, you and I had the chance to talk about this a little
bit, but in open session. You know, I am intrigued by the messages
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[hat rve send as China stands up the AIIB, providing new access
to capital, new pathways lo ailiances and partnerships with coun-
tries all around the world, and we sit here today still with the in-
ability to simply reasthorize the Eximbank. Tel1 us a little bit
about lvhat this new Asian development bank means for the United
SLates, what this new competition may mean for lhe work that you
do, and recommendatir¡ns for how we should be thinking about it.
It sort of bewilders me that we do not understand that the military
is not bl're only way thab you plojecL yúur püwer'as a rraLiorr abruarl,
that, these days especially. your econornic reach matteys âs much,
if not more, than your military reach. And you have limited re-
sources. But, tell us what we should be learning from what the
Chinese are doing.

Mr. lVlosroN. Thank you for the question.
You know, I think the creation of the AIiB is onlv the latest in

a longer series of developmenls that have occurred "wi¡trin the de-
velopment-finance arena over the last decades. Just briefly, for con-
text, ¡retr know, when OPIC was carved out of USAID 40 years ago,
the vast majority of U.S. flows overseas was in the form of official
development aid or grants-seven to one, grants to foreign direct
irrveslrrrenl. Nolv iL is Lhe exacl o¡rposite-10 times more U.S. for-
eign direct investment flows out than does official development as-
sistance. So, the inieraction that the U.S. economy and the U.S. na-
lion is having with developing countries is r,-ery much drivell now
by foreign direct investment and by the business ambassadors that
are our businesses and our companies that are investing oyerseas.

So, even before you had the creation of the AIIB, you had g'overn-
ments like Germany, the Netherlands, et cetera, sigprificantly en-
hancing the ability of their development flnance institutions to pro-
mote foreign direct investments overse&s.

Not', I think the AiIB is certainly the latest and probably the
mosl consequential of these developments. And it is one that I
think we need to undelstand-we lleed to look at carefully and un-
derstand. The amount of liquidity that China will be injecting into
overseas rnarkets will be-is already significant, and will continue
to grow. And I think there is a question of rvhai, if any, U.S. re-
sponse there rnight be.

I will say that, when OPIC invests alongside U.S. companies in
overseas markets, we do so with a set of environmental, labor, so-
cial, human rights standards thal have been set b)'Congress and
that are far superior to those that are-than those that are being
promulgatecl currently by the Chinese banks. And I leally do think
that we lead by example when rn'e invest overseas.

Senator Mt:¡tpHv. Ilut, does that pose the risk of a race to the
bottom? As .you have more entrants into these global capital mar-
kets that come with, s<irt of, political agendas rather, than simply
financial agendas, the expectation that they will get their money
back with return, does that jeopardize the high standards that we
traditionally have set?

lVft'. MoeroN. So, I mentioned before that over 40 percent of our
nnrlfnìin la<f r¡¡qr r¡¡qe in Âfvi¡q on'l T ho.'o ^-^L-ì.1" onani mnva4¡¿r rvs, ÞPUrrù rlua u

time in Africa during my íYz years with the agency than on any
other continent. There is nt¡t a country or capital that you can go
to on the African Continent where the government is not crying out
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for U.S. investment and U.S. standards and U.S. values and U.S.
leadership. And so, there is allvavs a temptation, I think, for a race
lo the bottom, but I think bhal counlries that have come into con-
tact r,vith U.S. inveslors and U.S. capital understand the different
standards that come with that, and crave it. And there really is a
strong desire, in ernbassy afber embassy that we have spent time
'rn'ith, for U.S. companies to be activeiy investing into these mar-
kets.

Senator NluRprrv. Thank you, Mr. Morton.
iVIr. lVlonr:oN. Thank you.
Senator Munpny. lVIr. Ward, tell us a litt1e bit more about chlo-

rine ancl about the role of OPCW in adclressing these new reports
of the use of thaL chemical inside Syria.

iVIr. W¡t¡. What is interesting is lhat the first major use ever
in World War I of a chemical lveapon was chlorine. In Apriì 1915,
ihe Germans, at Ypres, released many c;;linders filled with chlorine
gas. It is heavier than air. It went across No llan's Land and down
into the trenches, killing thousands. But, very quickly thereafter.
both rhe allies and the axis powers developed much better cherni-
cals than chlt¡rine to use-phr)sgerfe, mustard, lernisite-and then
eventually. of course, later came nerve agents after World War II.

So, chlorine, we all think of it as the thing associated with your
pool. It is a cleansing agent, It is used around the world in order
to sanitize the water', to turn it into drinking r.vater. So, it is ubiq-
uitous, and it is all over S¡'ria for that purpose.

Well, the S¡.rians evidently decided to take chlorine canisters,
u'r'ap detonation cord around them, and turn them into improvised
barrel bombs, which we believe lvere very likely rolled out of heli-
copters. There is strong evidence, from the factfinding mission re-
port from April and May of 2014, that all of the witnesses who sur-
vived the attacks with the chlor:ine bombs, helicopters were over-
head lvhenever this happened. We1l, only the Syrian governmenl
has helicopters. The opp<lsition does not. And it is a very strong in-
criminating indicator.

What happens, though, is, you know, when the bombs start to
drop, people naturally go into the basement, and the chlorine being
heavier than air goes dolvn into the basement. It has not killed in
hundreds or thousands, the wa¡r nerve agent can, but the system-
atic and repeated use-the number of casualties is accumuìating
more and more ovel' time, and it has becclme a terror weapon to
be used by the Syrian Government.

Senator MuRpHv. And so, to your role, this is nol, on lhe list of:-
educate me as to what your organization can do and what role you
play.

Mr. Ween. There is a list ûhab goes rvith the treaty, and that list
of chemicals defines not what a chemical weapon is, but what types
of fäcilities around the world will be subject to routine inspections.
What happens is thal, chlorine is so ubiquitous, the organization
¡¡'oulil spend an enormous amount of'time just inspecting chlorine
facilities around the rvorld, so it is not on the list fol inspection
purposes. Horvever, ânyone-any country that uses a toxic weaporr
to kill people has violated the Convention. The Convention covers
all toxic chemicals. The inspection regime, of necessity, had to uar-
row itself down to the most likely suspects. And chlorine, being a
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chernical that quickly became outdated as a chemical weapon even
in World War I, lvas not included on the list. But, you know, in the
case of Syria, they have fbund a use for il once again, a very lebhal
one.

Senator l\'Iunpsy. Mr. Bodde, sort of a common saying around
here that tlrere are not militar¡,- solutions to many of the probiems
we face in the Middle East. And th:rt probably oversimplifies the
fact; there are militar¡, components to most of these fights. But, our
milit,ary action in Lib¡ra is probably as good an cxample of our fail-
ure to understand that you cannot have a military solution without
a political component and political pian unclerlying that rnilitaly
action, given that it lvas our militar-i' ac¡ion that lecl to the fall of
Qadhali that created this vacuum that still exists today.

This is probably an unfair question to ask somebody who is nr¡t
on the ground yet, but you are studying your new post. What les-
sons have rve learned about our mililary engagemenl in Libya that,
at the time, was not partnered with a political plan that was real.-
istic on the ground? Is the lesson that we just should not get into
the business of trying to use military polver to depose brutal dic-
tators if we do not have a political plan? Is the lesson that you
need to do more planning ahead of time? What shoulcl we be rhink-
ing about as the lessons coming out of our, I think, at this point,
failerì miljtary intervention in I,ihya?

Ambassador Boloe. Senator, I will not chalacterize your ques-
ûion as an unfair question, but I thínk it is a question I have been
asking myself in a different fashion, and it is one that I fhinh l am
going to be finding the anslver out over the months to come.

It does take me back, though, to a-lvhat we are looking to do
right now, as I thinlç one of the things that is happened, post what
happened 4 years ago, is the lack of governance, tho lack of rule
of law, the lack of securily. The sum total of att this has created
a situation that is untenable, and that is why I think it is so impor-
tant that rve continue oul elïìrrts on this Government of National
Accord. Until u,e can have some form of inclusive government. until
lve can bring as many of the parties in Libya toEçether to get things
back on ä new nurmal, all of the problems that-will côtltinue tô
exi.ql.

But, what I would lìke to do is take that question, come back to
you in a f'ew months after I am on the ground, and give you a much
more reali$tic and arr answer based on my experience thele.

Senator l\,IuRpnv. I think that is fair'.
IVIr. Sievers, talk to me about the potential role thab Oman plays

in the Syrian political plocess. This is ¿t government that, prides
itself on trying to be a broker, or at least put themselves in the po-
sition to be a broker. We have heard some optirnistic testimony
fi'om the administration about a political process that is going to
kick off at the end of this u'eek. What role mav Oman be able to
play as that continues?

lVIr. Sipvar¿s, Senator. I believe that there wâs a meeting a cou-
ple of days ago between the Omani Minister for Foreign Affails,
Yirsr:f bin Alawi, ancl- Presid-ent, Assa-cl-. Tha-t w¿r-s the fîrst Omam
conlact that I am aware of'ab ihat level. So, it does appear bhat
they are stepping up their engagement. They have not been, so far,
a mâjor pla¡'er in regìonal efforts to hnd a negotiated solution, but
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it does appear lhat they are now becoming rnore engaged as var-
ious elements of diplomacy come into play.

So, I thinh it rs something lhat we need to engage with lhem on
very intensively in the days ahead, but it is a-it is actually a pret-
ty new development. Their role elselvhere has been to promote dip-
lomatic solubions to regionaì crises, when they have been able to
do so.

So, that is their approach.
Senalor Nlunprrv. Do they have a position on whether Assad has

to go, has to stay, has to stay fbr an interim period of time?
Mr. Smvnns. .ds far as I am aware, they have not taken a public

position yet on that. But, I think lve should get a more tletailecl
readout from the Omarris about this meeling, and hopei'ully lve will
know more about that. I would be happy to arrange for a briefing
for you on that once we have that information, but I do not know,
at this time.

Senator Mtrnprry. Ms. N{illard, 1vâs a really t<luching tribute to
your husband, and we are very sorry for your loss.

You talked-I thought it was ver.y interesting, your response to
Senator Risch ab<iut the location of s<¡me of this recruitment. And
it speaks to this dependence that Tajikistan has on Russia, a coun-
bry that has potentially massive undevelopecl economic capacity-
natural resources, potential for hydro power. Sort of linking you to
che guy at the other end of the table here, what is the opportunity
for U.S. aid and LJ.S.-backed development to try to bring this coun-
trT'to a point where it is not so reliant on Russia for the economic
well-heing of so many that travel across the border to bring home
a pa¡rçþsçk for their famil.y?

Ms. Mllr,¿nl. Thanh.you for the question, Mr. Senator.
Certainly, the links that Tajikistan has with its immediate

neigl,bors and Russia, we-are there; they are historic fact. That
said, Tajikìstan wanls a multivector foreign policy, and that gives
uri an opportuniby to work with them on-in a number of diff'erent
âreas. And there are a lot of neecls there, so in our assistance pro-
graûr, we focus on a broad range of areas, including, you know, im-
pror.ing the investment climate. you knovi', food security, educalion,
health, \,vomelì, girls. So, I think thele are a lot of opportunities for
us, and I lvill be sort of taking an inventory of what we aïe doing,
if confirmed, and seeing where there might be more opportunities
for us.

Senator NluRpnv. Mr. Chajrman, ìf I could ask just one last ques-
Lion. It is actuaily for all thlee of .you.

You know, I have just been in this role on the Foreign Relations
Committee for 3 years, but I have had the chance to travel to a lot
of posts around lhe world which are difficult places for foreign offi-
cers, especially young f'rx'eign offrcers, to serve. And that would be
the category of all three of your posts. So, its ;rou have served in
a variety of leadership capacities, what have you lcarned about the
ways in which you can create a-and, IVfr. Bodde, you are going to,
you knorv, a place that everyone who gets assigned will thirrk trvice
about, given the histor-v-what have you learned about the way in
which you can create a positive lvorking environment and culture
for your employees, despite the fact that it is pretty tough terri-
torv?
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Ambassador Boooe. Mr. Chairman, if I can ansrver first.
One of the things I have learned, Senator, is, the tougher the

post, the-usuall¡. the higher the morale is. A¡ld it speaks to the
dedication of my colleagrres, parricularly my young collei.rgues, in
the Foreign Service. But, young colleagues are new colleagues. and
they neecl nurturing, the¡r need mentoring. And I have found lhat,
firr every moment I spend mentoring, the payoff both to the mis-
sion, to the post, and to the State Department, writ large, is so
large, it is just something we all have to do. It is sornething, evcn
as an Ambassador-normally, in a post, this falls to the Deputy
Chief of Mission, who has the line responsibility for this. In Nepal,
I spent an hollr every 2 weeks, after orrr corrntry team meeting,
with all of m-v untenured oflicers, all the specialisls, talking aboul
a leadership issue and then talking about a life experience, just
tryrng to teach lhem the lesson that, "Here is how I did it, here
is the mistake I made. You are going to make different mistakes,
but at least you have the benefrt of mine." And what I f'ound is,
they are like sponges, they soak it up.

The other thing, sir, is, we are blessed with-I think all of us
would agree. we ale in one of the best careers and jobs in the
wùrld. Ald most petrple in the Fr'lr'eigrr Ser'vice, orrce Lhey t'ealize
¡he interesting work they get to do, that is a motivation itself, ancl
it is our job, as leaders, to keep that spark going and to give them
real responsibility and get them out there.

Mr, Srør,æns. Senator, if I ma-v, these are reallv toug-h questions.
particularly in areas of lhe world where posts are often going unac-
companied, people cannot plan very well. They go into a post, ex-
pecting one set of circumstances, and then it changes and families
are evacuated. I think the State Department is investing enorrnous
cfforts in hclping pcoplc copc with thcsc situations, but it is vcry
tough. It varies considerably from place to place.

I feel very fortunate that Oman .is a country that-lvhere lve
still-we have families, we have an excellent American schooL, \ ¡e
have very good morale, by all inclications that I have received. But,
that obviously-maintaining thal is something that has to be a
very, very high priority.

I aglee r,vith my colleague, Arnbassador Bodde, tirat we ai'e at-
tracting excellent people to the tr'oreign Service in all of our âgen-
cies. And I have also worked very closel¡, with colleagues in the
military and in other agencies. And, across the b<lard, I think peo'
ple feel a sense of commitment to American values and to rep-
lesenting the United States abroad and to prornoting American in-
terests,

But, they want to hear from us, from those of us in leadership
position, how we see things, where we see things going. They want
a certain amount of transparency about the challenges that we
face. And so, it is incumbent on us, as leaders, to share that infor-
mation with them on a regular basjs and to try lo address their
questions as ofTen and as accurately as we can. Sometimes, they
are things that we cannot talk al¡out, but most of it can be shared,
nnd I fhìnlr fhqt nrr¡s a orpqf doql ^f honofif

Ms. Mrr,l¡gl. So, Senator:, both of'my colleagues have mentioned
a uumber of things that have been certainl5' high on my agenda,
such as mentorship, leadership. I would like to acld, in a-isolated,
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diffìcult posts, I think people-to-people contacts can be tlemen-
doush' rewarding for everyone at the l4mbassy, from the rnost jun-
ior person, to leel that they can get oub and perhaps give a presen-
tation on some aspect of American life or American culture. And
these kind of presentations can be tremendously rewarding for the
yolüìg person giving them, but also give wonderful nerv contacts for
ns as lve represent the United States abroad. So, that is something
I have observed and something I hope to continue in Tajikistan, if
confirmed.

Senator Nlunprrv. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman.
Senator Rlscu. Thank you, Senator.
I am going to wrap up, here, in just a minute, but, before I tlo,

I want-one of'the line of' queslioning for you, NIr. Ward-and if
you are uncomfortable in going down this road, please say so and
we can prrrsue it in a different setting. You talked about the-and
I think it is fäirly well accepted by the inlernational community-
that the Assad legime h¿rs used chemicals, even after they said
they would not, even after they jointecl the CWC, even after they
made all the commitmeats, ancl-they have a partner today: Rus-
sia. What role does Russia play in the organization? And, you
knorv. when you are stancling on this side of it, these things are
stunning, because-I mean, if the United Stales lvas involved lvith
a partner that was doing this sort of thing, I mean, we rvould vvash
our hands of it very quickly, or stop it, one ol the other. And they
obviousl.y are not lifting a finger, and yet the.y would have the same
infbrmation that you would, that the international community has..What 

can you lell us about that?
Mr, W¡nn. Thank.you, Mr. Chairman, for your question.
You knorv, this has been a bit of an education for me in inter

national diplomacy, because what you learn sometimes is that,
even though we might clisagree with a country on a u'hole host of
issues, sometimes we can flrnd common cause on an issue. And I
know when Secretarv Kerry and Foreign Nlinister Lavrov got to-
gethel in Septernber2Otg. ánd basicall¡ifound a way to at ieäst re-
move chemical lveapons from the Syrian civi.l war equation, even
though they probably could not agree about anything else about
that civil r,var, bo|h of them salv the value in removing chemical
weapons from it. And Russia has been a good partner in helping
to address this dimension of the problem.

When the factfinding missions came out and said use has taken
place. Russia-the5' were a ìittle resistant at flrrst, but they came
along, and, in August, a U.N. Security Counciì resolution was
adopted, with Russian support, Resolutit¡n 221ì5, r,l'hich established
a mechanism, the joint investigative mechanisrn, to actually at-
tribute responsìbility for the altacks lhat had been confirmed by
lhe OPCIV. Russia actually supported that step. And that process
is just coming up and running now, and lhe allegations from 2014,
as well as arìJr new confirmabion of use lhat cornes along, is goiug
to be investigated by this U.N. group and then reported to the Se-
curiiy Council.

So, I went into this process with your skepticism. You know, "We
are haring issues with them in other areas. How can they be a
g<lod partner here?" But, the time I have spent traveling from my
current job to ?he Hague and working with Russian colleagues,
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they have been cooperative on this issue, and pushing this f<.rrward,
and now rve are in a position to actually try to hold people account-
able, governments acðountable, for the-use of chemilal-weapons in
Syria. It is a remarkable achievement, given, as you have empha-
sized, the other areas where there really is a conrplete disconnect
between the United States and Russia.

Senator Rlscn. WelI, let me say that-I am not going to be as
generous as l{ou are to the Russians. First of all, I appreciate them
supporbing Lhe resoltttion. Arrd tliat was lhe rigùl Lhirrg L<-r tlo, arrd
they should have done it. Having said that. everything we get is,
they have got virtual control, jointly with the Iranians, over the
Assad regime, which could not survive a da}' without those two
supportin!' thôm. It lvould seem to me that, if they åre as serious
and as-acting in good fãith as you perhaps suggest, it r,r'ould not
take but a phone call from an individual-you know who I am
thinking of-to Assad, saying, "This is not going to happen again,
or we are out of here." And so, I am not going to be as generous
[o them as you are. And we will-you know, I have got some other
questions in that legard, but plobably a different setting is appro-
priate for it.

So, with that, thank all of you for your service. Thank you to
)'our families for supporting this service to the people of the United
Statcs. Thcsc things arc incrcdibly important to our succcss around
lhe world.

And, with that, we are going to close the hearing. The record vi'ill
remain open, however, for queslions, until the close of business on
Friday. So, you ma.v get some more probing questions.

But, yorr have been vel1l gellerous with your time and, I think,
very candid with your anslvers. And Senator Murphy and I both
deepl.v appreciate that.

So, with that, the hearing will be adjourned.
lWhereupon, al 4:40 p.m., the hearing was adjourned.]

AonnroN¡,i, M¿'rpnrRl Susrurron FoR rHE RncoRn

Rttspr)N$as rrr J(-)¡lN IVIoR'tr)N, Nr.,vlv^.|1nn rri Bn ExEcurr\¡o VICE PRESTDÍìNÎ oF
tur Ot¡ui,sn¡s Plìlv;rtl: Lvt'¡:stlroxt CoepoR¡rrox, ro Qunsrroxs ËRol,r Nlûtt.uttl¡i
or r¡tc Covvlntnp

Joi¡N ltontox's RESPONSE Tu ¡r
rìuÐsTr0N FR()M SEN'AT()R RrSClt

Questiott. Given the development of more advanced fìnanciaÌ instruments to plice
risk in iìeveloping ecouornies, c{o you believe the lole of OPIC should change, and
rvhat should it focus on?

Answer. In the more than 40 years since OPI0 was created, financial markets in
emerging countries have coniinuecÌ to evt¡ìve- An early example of ihis was the rise
of a cornpetilive, private- sector' ¡rolitical lisk ilsura¡ice (PRI) industrr¡. Indeetl, at
OPIC's creation, no such market exisled and OPIC is credited rvith having creaieci
modem day PRI-

For the firs| two decades of the OPIC's existence. political risk insurance
accourried fol the nrajority of the Agency's busiliess. Then, having cleated anti cat¿r-
lyzed this markel, OPIC slepped back as fhe private PIII market began to take hold.
Todav, politieal risk insur'¿¡nce ¿ìccounts fbr less ihan 15 pelcenb of tìre Aeencv's
total portfolio and. consistcnt rvith oul statutory mnndltc,'OPIC PRI is limìted"to
countries and sectors rvhere the private PRI rnarket is not presen¿.

As financial markets continne to evolve, OPIC is co¡nmitted to ensuring ihat ¡,r-e

remain as catalytic a force as possible for private capital mobilization. A central con-
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cerrl in evely OPlc-supported project is providing ûìâxiìrunr cataly[ic impacl with
the least financial exposure to the Agency and the Li.S. taxpayer.

Rasecl on m-t, álii yeârs ât thìs agency, I am cnnfidenl; rhai OPIC plays a critir:al
role in prornoting positive developnrenlal outcomes, at no net cost to U.S. t¿ìxpayers,
in some uf the world's pourcst cotrntries and regions--<:uuncrics ancl regions rvhich
ale othcnvise largely untouched b.y thc growth of trnancial m¿ìrkcts ìn i,he rnole
aclvarrced econornies.

OPIC's congressionally m¿ndated mission to bi'ing the privale sector into inter-
national cleveloprnent is more limely today ihan at any time since the Agenc-v rvas
createcl. Thele are simply not sufficient public ftrnrìs t¡r sr:lve the world's rlaunting
developroent challenges. Food and energy scarcit¡r, water shortages, inlì'astructure
needs, anc{ limited ¿rccess to credit and banking services-are all issues r¡'here pri-
vate-sector-basecl solutions are emerging, liut stiÌl require a. small ¿mount of'risk
rnicigarion frorn tlevelopnent fi¡ranee iustitutiorìs like OPIC tr.¡ take roat in the ulos¡
challenging emelging markels.

Up to 80 percen! of global economic growth over the coming decades is expected
to oetru in these emerging markets. Private capital will flow to the mosb st¿rbl¿r
couutries, r'egiols, and sectols. OPIC's role is to catalyze lhat flow in protnisitrg but
challenging countries, regions, and sectors- In canlring oui thìs mission, OPIC wilì
maintain its f'ocus on ìow-income countries, on underserwed populations, and on
working with small anrl medium-sized U,S- enterprises-

RESPONSE oF KnNNFlrlI D..\MI,,\N W¡rro, NolrIN¡rrED To tìE U.S. REPRESENTATTYE To
THE ORGANIZ{TrcN Iî(IFI'TI-ÍE PROI'ITBITION oF CI]I¡]MICrAL WEAPoNS, ,Io 

QUESTIONS
['ROrr IVIE]rtsE¡ìs oF'r'HE Co¡rvrrrn¡:

KENNE'IH \I¡AII,D,S RT,SPC)NSE TO A
QttEtìTIùN FROM SIINA',IOR RlSCri

Question. The increasing use ul very differcnt chemical weapons alound Islarnic
State territor'ç' seems to indicate that IS has clevelopecl at least a small-sc¿ie cheln-
ical rveapons program, aird may be able to manufacture lorv-qualitv blister agent or
obiained chemical alns from undeclarecl S¡rrian Govemment stoclçs. I-Iow do you
assess the proliferation rish in Syria right now?

Ärrsrn¡er. We are very concelned aborit ailegations that ISIL has been producing
and using chemical weapons. S.yria contiaues to be a coun¡ry of -qignificant prolilera-
tion concern. We mr.rnitor its prolifelation actir-ities closely and have rvorì<ed witÌr
like-minded countlir¡s for years to sensitize the internat'ionrll cornrnunity to the pro-
liferation risks ol expotting dtial-use items to S.vtia. We are equally concelnecl rvith
Nwo of che October 29,201.5, repo*s of ühe Organization for bhe Prohibition of Chem-
ical Weapons (OPCIV) Fact-Fintìirrg Mission. Orre leport conlìrmed with the "utmos[
con{i¡ìence" th¿rt mtrstard agent was used in S¡rria nean the Tttkish border. The
other concluded that sevelal inciderts thi¡t occt¡rled in ldlib, Syria, likely involved
tkre use of one or more loxic chernicals as a weapon.

We would be pleasecl to provide a classiflred brief on this issue. In conjunction witìr
this response, the State Department is providing the committee with the chles
OPCW Fact-Finding Mission leports issued on October' 29, 20L5, regarding allegetl
chenlical \reapons usc in S5,r:ia.

R¡:$r'oNS¡:s or¡ Pü:l'nR W¡r,r.r"Lvr Bounn, NonrNn'rcr¡ 'l'o 13Í) AN{rJ.{ss,{DoR To LrByA. ro
QLrES?roNS FRot{ MÐuBERs or rHE CorLvir.,tÊE

.,\MBASSÀDOR-DESIGN,\TD BODDE'S IìESPONSIìS
,IO 

QUESTIONS FROI\I SENATOR RISCH

Questíon. Even if the partíes to the Govetnment of National Acculd ale able to
finalize ân àgreement. what is your àssessment of [he inslitutional capacity of ihe
countìT' to move fi'om getting an agreement to actually implementing one?

Answer. The political crisis in l,ibya has lasted ovcr ¿ yeâr. The e..ristence of two
corrrpeting govemrnents has weake¡rerl Libyan instìtutionnl capacity. 'lìre level of
engagement tr5i al1 sides, especially over the past rnonlh, is a iest¿rnent bo the
inìportânce stakeholders attach to ensuling a new Governmenl of'N¿rtional Accord
(GNA) meets the needs of its constituents and is poliiically sustainal¡le in the
future. Implementing the proposecl frarnework for a GNA will be chaìlenging on sev-
eral levels, and we will do rvhat rve can to suppo¡t and build the institutional capac-
itv of the new govemment. The new GNA rvill need lo devote significant atterrtion
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1,o pronìÒte economic ì'ecovery, improved securily, and progress on the poiitical
transition.

QLæstíon. Under what conditions could you see a return of U.S. personnel to the
courrlry?

¡\nsu'er. Once a GNA is seatecl in Tripoìi, our diplornatic engâgenrent will l¡e crit-
ical to bolster its legitimacy. A GNA must secure the support of major actors in the
security sector to govern effecLively,

As¡uring the safety and security oÊ the people under Chief of lViission aulhority
will be rny priorìty, if contirmed. Wlren it is clear that Tripoli is suflicienily secure
fol leturning meml¡ers of the intetnaf,ional comrnunitv, the State Departrnent will
explore the possibilitv ol re-establishirrg our Ernbassy in Tripoli.

Horvever, personnel will lelurn fo Tripoli only when a thorough, rigrrrous. delib-
erate policy and operational planning process conducted in accordance rvith Account-
abiliiy Review Boartì recommenrlations cìetermines thac it is safe 1'or them to ¡ìo so.

AIVIBÀSSADOR.DESIC]N-{TE BODDIJ.S RESPONSES
TO QUES"IONS FROM SDNATOR PAUL

Qu.estion. In yorrr' testimony -vou stated yorr !Ã'ere going to coordinate resources anrl
stralegies across the Ll.S. Government in response to lhe terrorist threat in Libya.
$pecifìcallv, horv do you plan or coordinati¡g resources rryith no U.S. presence'in
Libya and no dependable neighboring allies? By rvhat mechanism rvili the U.S.
trânsport ârms to pro-U.S. factions in Libya to regain order? Wíll the U.'\. or the
U.S. be the primary partner in assisting in pronrol"ing a civil govenrment and will
[hat rcquirt'a Ll.N.,rr U.S. presence on the ground in Libya?

Answer. It is certainl¡' chaìlengìng to maintain continued engagemenc and deliv-
ory of assistnnce to the Libyan people, However, the Departmoni cil St¡rtc is activcly
engaged in coordinated efforts to protect {-1.S. itterests in Libva b.y combating ter-
rorism and sLrpp()rting programs Lo improve Lih.va's.recurii".r'climate. Regronal ir"ates
are dc.cply concernt'd and affected by instability iu Libya and have played important
rol¿s in encouraging negotiation ancl a final agleement.

The [J.N. ârms embârgo establishes a stringe*t ltotification and approval process
for rveapols transfers to Libya. At. tbis time. our'focus is to encouiàge paities to
cstublish û Govcrnmcnt ofNational Âccord (GNA) ¿s the beet vehicle to achieve con-
gent lïom all regions in the country. No one faction can project sovereignty across
the whole of Lib.ya or deal efflectively on its orvn with the security ând ¡ourìterter-
rorisrn challenges Libya fäces. Under current conditions. sencling more weapons to
one faction could fuel additional civil strife and exacerbate the thleat of ter¡'orism.
l,il¡y¡¡ needs a stable, inclusive government capable of uniting the country against
ISIL afhliates and other teûorist groups. Coordinating u'ith the Llnited Nãtions
Special Vlission in Libya {LTNSVIIL) w.ill contirrue to be a ke-v aspect of respondìng
to l,ibya's political and sectuity challenges.

Establishing tr permissive envirr¡nment fbr a GNA in T\'ipoli rvill be essential to
ihe govenrnìent's success. We are worl<ing wìth our Lihyan anr:l international part-
ners to identify rnethods to secure such an environment. When it is clear ihat Trip-
oli is sufliciently secure, we rviÌl explore the possibilit_v of reestublishilg a diplonratlc
presence in Tripnli through a rigorous. delìberate policy trnrl operational planning
process conductecl in accordance r¡.ith Àccountability Revieiv Board recor¡menda-
tions.

Question. In Libya there have been yeals t¡f constani tlibal fìghting and general
civil unrest due l¡r lhe U.S.'s anc[ btrr¿rdei co¿ilition nlililaiv ilitelvlntion ilt the over-
throw of Qadclafi. Libya is now a breeding ground ibr ISIL and other ertremist orga-
nizations operating acruss North Alì'ica. Libya's current ruìing body has no mandate
to goveÌn. \l¡-hat nt:eds to occur in Libya by rvay of ¿ functioning government and
a dependable domestic securitv folce before you rvould recommenil to the Presiclent
thac the United States is ready to reestablish an embass¡' in Libya?

Answer. Libya needs a stable, inclusive govr)rnment capable o.f un.iting the country
againsi ISIL alïìliates and other extremist organizations in order to address tei-
loiìstn efiectively. Tlibal rivalries are a ìongstauding feature of Libya's political
landscape. If a Government of National .{ccord fGNA) is to succeecl, it u'ill have to
secure suÐDo¡t h'orn the manv soLì.rces of'tribal, religious- militia, and institr¡¡ionaì
def'ense leadership in the country. Libyans rvill need to work together, with in¡er-
national support, to establish a secure and pennissive environmeni in Tri¡:oli that
allorn¡s a GNA to govern free from the threat of coercion. When it is elear that Trip-
o1i is sufficiently secure fol returning members of the inte¡national community, we
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will explore ihe possibility of reest¿blishinß our diplor-natic presence in Tripoli
bhrough a rigorous, tleliberate polic¡-and operâtionâl pltrnnirrg process conducted in
accordancr' with Ar.'tv-¡rrrrtability R¡:vi¡tw lì;.rt¡rd recornmendationÈ.

Rnspo¡lsns oF MARC JoNATHT\N SIE\.ERS, NoltIx'rtpo ao BE AMB-AssA¡oR To rHE
Sutt¡tN.lts oF OI{AN, To QuÐsrIoNS ¡'RoNt N.InirlecRs oF THE CoMìvtITTEE

AMBASSADOR-ÐÐSIGNATE SIEVSRS,$ RESPONSE
TO A QTJüSTIONS FROLI SENATÔR R1SCH

Questi.on. Given that Orn¿r¡r has âlways mairrtained a close relationship rvith lran
whiler aliyrng itsell'with the ünited States arid lhe Gulf Cooperation Oouncil, do _r'ou
believe a future leader of Oman would rnaíntain the country's curlent f<rreign policy?

Answer. Oman's foreign poìicy is pragmatic and delibelate and the Omanis have
emphasized thab their intenL is to mâiniåin rvorking relations rvith every countrv
in the region. We anticipate the future leader of Oman *'ill maintain this traditional
policy.

As a lesult of this policy, Ornan has been al¡le to rneiliate on several thorny
issues, producing important results. Ilr 2010 and 2011. for example, Ornan helped
secure ihe release of three American hikers who had been held in an lranian prison
since 2009.

RESPOXS¡S OF ELIS}LBETH I. MILI,ARD, NOMN.Í.ATED TO BE Aú\TBASSAÐOR TO THE
ßEpUBLIC oF T.UIKISTA¡I, To QI-rESTIa)NS FRc)ivI r\{ENIBBRS oF THE Coltl¡It'lne

A]!TBASSADOR-'ESICìNÄTE IVIIT,I,IRN'S RESPONSES
TO QI.iESTIONS FROI\I SENAIOR RISCH

Qu.estion. China's ''One Belt, One Road" initiative has seen thern push into Cen-
tral Asia as they seek to create bridges to Europe and access to Central Asian
energy. How concerned do you believe rve should be about rising Chinese in{luence
in Tajikistan?

A;rsn'er. Central Asia is one of the least economically iniegrated regions irì the
wollil. There is a pr'essing need f'or both infrastructtu'e investment and halrnoni-
z¡rtion of bulder regulations to improve regional economic connectivity.

The State Departnrent's New Silk Road initiative locuses on "soft" infrastlucture
in the hve Central Asian countries. ineluding supporr to harmonize custorns a¡rd
regulator_v regines, institute intelnational best border practices, reduce barriers to
trade, and facilitate transit of people through the reg'ion. These efforts ale critical
to help Central Asian econonries connect mole efficiently and diversify. ?he State
Departrnent also supports the development of a regional energy markel linking Cen-
tral Asia and South Asia, through projects like CASA-1000.

China's focus in Central Asi¿r over the last ferv years has largeìy been on invest-
ments in "harc[" inflastrncture such as pipelines, rail, anct roa<ls. hnploved "harcl"
infrasÚucture coulcl complerneùf these Nerv Silk Iìoad efforts to increase ecouomic
conncctiorrs in the region. In Tajikistan. Chìna ha-q fbcused on irnproving transit cor-
lidors such as a cross-country highway system and pipes carrl¡ing gas and oil ti'om
Tulkinenistan. The State Department will urge China to utiiize global standald¡;
and best practices in order to enJure sus¡ainable econornic grow[h.

The State Department encourages our Central Asian partners to maintain close
ties with all their neigàbors, in keeping with their multivect<¡r fbreign policies.
Tajikistan does not have to choose between goorl relations r¡'ith tìle Uniied States
and other regional polvers. By wolking together with our Ce¡rtral -¿\siâr'ì partrlers,
other influenlia'l countries ir-rcluding Chin¿r, and a wide range of other internalional
¿ctors, the State Dcpartmenü cân coll¿lbo¡ate to creatc prosperous economies, includ-
ing in Tajil<istan, that are not over'ly tiepenrlent on any ûre cotìntly.




